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6 BARS'
OCTAGON Soap 10e
DRAMATIC CLUB .
The
I
member. of the ·Statesboro
High School Dramatic Club were en­
tertained Thursday evening at the
hpm� of Julie Turner, with Betty
Jean Cone and Carmen Cowart co­
hostesses. After a short business
meeting and program, refreshments
I
HEARTS HIGH CLUB were served. Members present in­
•
lIIiss Bobbie Smith and Chatham cluded Joyce Smith, Mary Virginia
Alderman were 1I,0st. to the members Groover, Annie Johnson, Dot Rem­
of the Hearts High Club Thursday ington, Vivian Waters, Helen Marsh,
We really haye to keep on the jump evening when they entertained with Betty
Jean Cone, Carmen Cowart,
Ttol keep tUfP WIth konr. you!'g peofipled. a dinner party at the home of Dr.l Julie Turner, John Groover Lewellie nex ew wee s 18 gomg to n d M ..'
the committee getting ready for the
all r.. Waldp Floyd on North Akms, Parrish Blitch, Worth Mc-
plans- for the annual Junior _ Senior.
,Main street. Lovely decorations of
I
Dougald, Belton Braswell, Robert La­
banquet, and already the Juniora a�e narcissi, Jonquil and spirea were nier,
Lamar Akins, Billy Johnson,
out to make money to entertam their used, and after dinner bridge was 'Dekle Banko, Jimmy Eva"" and John
upperclassmantes. Hal Macon gave I d M' A be J
them the proceeds from one of the
p aye: ISS nn Fulcher and Frank Eg
rt ones,
,
pictures showing this week, and they Hook,
members of the club whose
• • • '; "
lost no time in selling the house out. marriage will be a prominent social
ATTENDS MEETING ,�.
-Ssrn Alice Bradley and Dot Rem- event of Saturday were honor guesta
OF POETRY BaCIEn, "
ington were otT the past week .to tbo and were presented with a di n Miss Nellie Lee has rot1ini-'� from
I
dances at Tech over the week end,
.
In er . , I.:U
and Carmen Cowart to Emory to the plnte matching
their china. Mi.s Ful- Savannah, where she spent �'several
Winter Carnival. It's no wonder our cher also made high score and won doys
as gUNt of Mrs. ,Ola Exley, Mrs.
girls are always getting invitations
I Lucien LeLong perfume. For men'. Scott Edwarda and
' Mrs. Walker
to the various Southern .colleges.. :Qy high score a belt went to Charles Davis. Thu'l'sda:r. eveniDg Mias Lee
the way, Dot led the tieket In the Oil'
.
" ., ' ,
.,' '. '
high school superlatives for the Cri-
Iff; fo� ladles.and men:s eat Mrs., a�tonded a meet.,�g of tho Poetry So-
terion for this yenr; Lorena Durden
Jake SmIth received statlo.nery and clety of Georgia at the Telfair
for the most talented; Betty Jean Charlie Joe Mathews received cigar- 'Aoademy,
Annex•. Daniel Whitebead
C?ne.'!or tho best ali-round;' M�ry lettes. Candy a. floating prize WlI. Hickey, prominent poet, was guest
V,.g,nta ·Groover for the cnteat gtrl b B b M" k"
etc. Looking back over the annual Qllwon y
e orris. Couples present s�a er,. MI88 Lee Is- ....emher of
a few yearn ago we see where. Mary
were Miss Fulcher and �. Hook, tblS society
'Virginia's mother was also very pop-I Miss Jean Smith and. lIiI1 .. Jenm"dy,ular in her senior year, winning the Miss Sara Remington and Beb Moc- OCTETTE CLUH
best mueician Rlo']g with ?ther ..han-I ris Miss Mary Suo Akins and Cllarlie "A lovely
club party of. �,ednesday
ors. The next year we find Brooks
' . . h ,..--
•
Grimes the most truthful,' Wildred IJoe.
MatbeV{s, Mr.. and ""'ra. Jake .was grsen
WIt ,uno. Howard Chris-
Bradley the happiest (no wonder she Smith, Mr.
and Mrs..Buford Knight,
tian hoste88 to the Octette Club and
is such refreshing company now!), Miss Meg Gunter. and Charlie Olliff
a few other. guests ....t her homo on
Louise Simmon. tbe prettiest, also Horace McDougald Miss .Smith and College boulevard. Pan.i.. and jon- MUSIC APPRECIATION
the most popular; Frank the mo.t 1M Ald
,.
'qulls w.;.oil arrapgejl about ber rooms, HOUR FOR NEvm MONDAY
popular, also the handsomest, and
r. ennan. .
d'
""'.1.'
Brooks Grimes with best ali-round,
• •• . an ,a aalad apd sweet courso was The music appreciation hour at
cutest, beet natured, "tc. Should time MlUI. MACON, RECENT ,�erved.
A hand-embroidered card ta- Georgia Teachers College will be giv-
hang .on your h�nds, take .a ,trip to I BIUDE, COMPLIMENTED
ble' �t£ for high BCOre waa won by on by members of the music 'depart-
the High School hbrary and look over Mrs. Hal Macon, whose marriage Mrs. B. 'B: Morris,
and for cut Mrs. ment of G.S.C.W., in tbe college audi-
the annuals fro� the cIa•• of 1?13
I
was a rec�nt event was th 10 eI Emit Akin. received I
.
to the present tIme, and wateh time' '.
e � Y . a g
88S carving torium, liD the evening 01 M,rch 3,
fly by.-Getting back to 1941, though, honor
guest at a partY gIven Fnday knIfe.,ptllers playing were Mrs. C, at 8:15. ,Thoso appearing lwill be
we find the past week at th� college afternoon by Mrs. )-"rank Grimes and B: MatheWll�
Mrs. J. S. Murray, lira. Nan Gardner, soprano; Lloyd Out.­
AnD Groover and Homer Bltteb, two I
Miss Brook. ORmes at their home JIm Moore, Mrs. Z. Whitehurat Mrs. land, violinist; Max Noah, bals; Lois
��':�iDtt;.W;:o::�!e����t"':::;'�s!::: I on Savannah avenue. Tbe rooms
Grover BranneD BDd Mrs. Arthur Catherine Pittard, puinist, land Mag-
by the Athletic Assoclatloft�Lottie
where guesta fo,r five tables of Turner. \ gie Jenkins, accompaniat.
"
LaDdrDm down on 11 visit from Wash-I bridge' were entertained, were at.-
----:--�;----------....:...--------'-----­
ington to her family .aeen witb frie!'d81
tractively ,dl'corated ",ith spring
Iattractively drMsed m flowe�'prmt, flowers. A double deck oC cards went�th dubo!,lI!lt hat and blae\< aecesso- to Mrs. Ja;"'es Bla d f r hi broes. LottIe says some day she hopes nag score
to come bnck here to live and her I
and fqr cut JIlrs. W. A. BoweD .:re­
friends hope so too,-4..ittle' Paul Bl!d ceived an ash tray: Mr•. Macon was
Mac Destler were all set <for, thClr ' the recipicnt of a silver bonbon dish.
pi��s to be' made S�turda� dre88ed I Dainty refr'eshmenta consisting at
alike In dark blue sailor sUlta, ...nth
".
blue double-bllClf8ted .overcoats.- and
I s,tra)Vberry sh'?�.t cake, nuts and col-
�Iue felt berets, looking. m!>re'"like I fee, w.er ... served.twins than brothers of three and. two. . • �,�
By the way, Mrs. L, W. ·Destler'lhad I,aURNEYS 1I0�OR
q!,ite .a surprise this past �eek. when BETTY lJRANNEN
_.,
her SIStet· came' from cati{orru"l.,,for
' ;,".
a visit, briDging her daughter. \ .It .Betty, Blimey
Brannen, eIJht;.y�­
is .the first time the sisters h:ad,)Men
old daughter of Mr. aud,Mrs. Grover,
together in twcnty-ninEt-.years.'t.' An .. Brarinen,',was honor guest at &,6ur­
other sister is on the way rfrom 1>i.... pris� birtbday diDner Wednosday"ev6-
Yor� to join them.-'l'he Iladies��re hing at th� Jaeckel' H t I 'th M
lookmg forward to the 'annu"" ladica!,
.' ,0 e ,WI . r.
night the Chamber af Commer:c& is
and Mrs. D. A. Burney entertaining.
having at an early date. This al_ys Th� pretty birthday cake,
surrounded
promises to be one of the high'llghts by white,nareissi and ferns and green
of .the year,. and the o""y thl�1r' the alld white tapers formed decorations
la,hes noed 18 an Invitation. Wtll· see
. rc' .
you AROUND TOWN;
for thl! table, where CoverS were laid
�__
.
- for lletty Burney, Frances Rackley,
BIRTHS Virginia Lee Floyd'
aod Joan Shear-
Mr. and Mrs. F: .1. Shearouse...�n� ouse. The little guests were lovely
nounee the birth of Ii son, F.rede'ri�k in !loor.length eveni'lll. frocks. Betty
Irving Jr., 'Saturday, February·" Z2j who
is a namesake of 'Mrs. Burney,
at their home on Zetterower avenae.
has on eacb birthday since bOT finit:
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Elliott, of Au- been guest of tilo'Bumeys.
'
gusta, announcQ the birth of a IOn,
• • •
.
L. F. Jr., Feb. 16, at the University
MISS AKINB COMPLIMENTS
Hospital. Mrs. Elliott ..ill be ,re- M� FUI;.CHER
.
melrtbered as 'Mi.. 'Thelma Gr�over,\ MI.s�
"'nn F"lcher, bride-el.<7t, was
of SU;tesbOro. comphm�n�d Saturdp.y by
MISS Mary
-
• 0 0
Sue Akins, who entertained with &
SERVING AS PAG.E ll!n�'Jeofl at the ,Jaeckel Hotel. The
Lowell Akins, son of Mr. and 'Mr..
luncheon table wa. lovely with B cen_'
E. L. Akins, is sp.ending two we�ks
terpiece of yellow and white flowers
in Atlanta and serving as page in the
Ranked hy white tapers in .i1ver
general a..embly.
bolders. Gold and white plaeQ cards'
_ • .,
were used and each guest was pre'
VISITE'D LN GREENSBORO
scnted a corsage of narcissi ·tied With
Mrs. E. A. Smith returned Tuesday 1
yollow rib?on. The gift to Miss Ful­
from a two-weeks' visit with her
cher was a spvcr goblet. Covers were
da,ugllter, Mrs. Sidney;'DO!i�,. and Mr. pla�ed
for Miss Fulcher;. M!"'. J.�k�
Dodd at their home in Greensboro
SmIth, Mrs. Buford. Kmght, M,."
N. C: 'Friends of Mr.' a�d Mrs. Dodd Bobby Smith, Mill. Grace,qt;ay;, Mi�s
wjll be pleased to lcam that the con- J�an
Snlith 'and Miss Akins.
� "
dition of their son, Sidney 3, is much .wINSLOW CLUB
improved following a serious illne..'. Miss LilIiaD Blankenship was hosy.
I • • •
"
cSS to the Winslow Club Thursday
W��N!!v�?!��of the Baptist evening. Miss Gertie Seligman made
w. M. S. ente�·tained the (ntermc.iate high
score and received statioDery and'
G. A. Friday after"'oon with Ii wjener
a d�inty handkerchief; a deck 'of
roast at the home'of M..... Bob A'klns.:
card. for low went to -Mtss Ne�_
Menlbers of the �ircle "';"\'0 "acted as' ·Blackbum,
and 'for c.ut Miss Helen
hostesscs were Mrs.. Bob Akins, Mrs.
Tucker won a potted plant. �f�h_­
C. M. Coalson, Mrs. Jiin Williams,
ments consIsted. �f PC1'an pie a-Ia­
Mrs. J. L. John.on, Mrs. w. 1I. Wood-
mode an? grape JUIce. Othe:s playi�g
cock and Mrs. Futeh.
were MLBS Sara Hall, MISS l.ucile
Higginbotham, Miss Ruby Lee Jones.
Miss Leona Anderson and Miss
"
.' ,
J.,. "
r," ;'t' . ,.'
moB'l' BULLOCH TIME8 AND
STATESIIOKO NEWS
.'Purely Personal
,
Miss Aline Whiteside spent the
YES ..• YOU CAN HAVE THE
MONEY TOMORROlV MORNING.
JUST lET US KNOV� HOW
week end in Atlanta.
Miss JIIary Castleberry spent the
Mrs•. Sidnoy Lanicr spent Saturday week end at hcr home in Gainesville.
in Savapnah. Dub L.uvctt and Horace McDoug-
Miss Oraco McNorrell spent Satur- aid were we.ek-en� visitors in At.-
day In Savannah. lanta.
Mrs. Thomas Smith was a visitor Mrs. J. W. Peacock, of Eastman,
In Savannah Saturday. is visiting her mother, Mrs. J. F.
Mrs. Hobson Donaldson was a vis- Brannen.
ltor in Savannah Tuesday. Mr. itpd Mrs. 'Emory Lane, Misses
�iss Betty Grace Hodges was.
a Alice Jo and Betty L:lne visited in
visitor In Savannah Saturday. ,Metter Sunday. I
Mrs, A. M. Braswell �nd Mrs, HilI· Herman Marsb, Edwin Groover and
Xin�on spe-.:ot Tue.sda.y on Savannah. James Bryant visited the coast dur­
MISS Lucile Hlggmbotha� spent ing the past week' end.
�t �Ieek end
at her horne In Dan- Miss Vera Johnson, of Lyons, spent
e SVI .
.r. K ed d M Th d
the weOK end with her parents, Mr.
Mra. �! .' e�� Yo a� rs.. a and Mrs. J. L. Jobnson.
Morris were" VISltOI'S III Sav8J)nah Harry G. Odum;' of St. AugnRtine,
Satu'l;,day.
. 1 Fla., was the week-end guest of his
,M';. Me�on Ware, of �esup, was sister, Mrs. P. G. Walker.
�heEg�st SUllday
of Mr. and Mrs, Miss Abbie Kato Riggs spent the
'M
' aAyt°Mn., D_ 11' di week end in Atlanta a. guest of Mr.ra. . . "'laswe .IS apen.mil' and M,.,.. Durward Fulford.
saveral days this �eek With relatIve. Mrs. W. S. Hanner, Mrs. J. W.
In Waynesboro.
:Ie
Peacock and Mrs. John F. Brannen
Miss Frances Deal sp�nt tho wee spent Thursday in Savannab.
end in Grcenaboro as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnston, of
he� brots��'" JO:II�[h �eal'h 'd h Millen, were tho week-end guests ofrs, I �ey nu
.
as a 8S er
I her mother, Mrs. S. C.
Groover.
lrI!est for several dnys her aunt,
Mr.. �i811 Hattie Powell spent o' few
J. J
.. Moore,
of Thomaston. days'th,a week in Jackson, Miss, as
lII,.s Idn Scllgma�" of. Atlanta, the gueat of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Pow­
spent the w�ek end WIth her parents, 11
Mr. and Mrs. L. Seligman.
e
joseph Parker, Miss Beunvenia
Mr. and Mrs. George Pittman and Rooks and James Hussey, of Quitman,
I daughter, Douglas, have returned spent tbo week end at the home of
from a visit with relatives in Rome. Mrs. J. B. Hussey.
Lamar Akins spent the week end Mr.' and Mrs. Burton Mitehell were
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewia
Akini, at their home in Barnesville.
caUed to Pembroke dDring the week
Dr. and Mrs. CarAl 'Moore and
end on account of the deatb of her
brother, Virgil·L. Sims.
aon, Bill, of Oteen, ,N. C., spont the
'week end with ,bls father, S, L.
Mrs. Charl'ls French, of Savannab,
Moore.'
. is visiting her mother, Mrs. E.' W.
Mr. and .:Mrs. Eu�ne Brogdon, of Powell,
before going to Charl08ton,
Waycross, spent tho, week end with
S. C., to make her home.
.
Mis. Carmen Cowart will leave Fri­
her parenbl, Mr .. and Mrs. Wade- C. day lor Atlanta to attend the winter
Hodges.
. ,
Mrs. L. Seligman has retumed
carnival at Emory University as
ftom Waycross, where ahe spent sev-
guest of Jack Pirkle, Sigma Chi.
.Dr. and Mrs. H, F. Hook, Miss Ann
eral days with her daughter, III.... Fulcher und Frnnk Hook were visitors
Bennettl and Mr. Bennett.
Mrs. Walter Addy and 'Misil Mar-
in Y\'ayncsboro Sunday afternoon as
gucstS of Mr. and IIIrs. Roger Ful-
I'are� Carruiehael, of _ �tlfnta, Spt!Dt cber.
<
tbe week end ,as ,the guests of their D. R'Torner, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
aiBter, Mrs, Waiter ,Br�wn. '
Friends of Z�ch Smith will be
Turner, MI"s Julie Tume� and Miss
pleased to learn that. he is recovering
Margaret' Helen' Tillman' 'spent Fri-
I I .day and SaturdllY' in A,t�ens attend-
apeedily from an,a'i'poendiciti8 oper.- ing lihe George Press Association.
_atio'n' at the Bullt\ch County Hospital, :Mr. "nd Mrs. C. M. Cumming had
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Knight' and as �eir guests' during the week end
Misses Ma' y Sue Akins and Bobby his niece, Mrs.' Bob Fllrr"r, and Mr.
Smi�h, and Beb Morris formed a Farrar, who were enroute to their
party spending Sunday i� Savannah. home in Datla.; Texas, following a
Mi8� Jule Whi.gham,. of _Ba"to�, is I' trip to Cuba and pointa in' Florida.,.pimdmg some. time WIth her. sl.ter, Major and Mr•. B. A. Daughtry
. Mrs. Homer SIJ1UlIons Jr., whIle Mr. and SODS Avant and Jamie left Tues­
Simmons is_recuperating from an ap- day for 'Fort Bragg, N. C., af�r Q
pendectomy at. the Bulloch County visit of several days with tpeir par­
Hospital. .r. ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Johnson and
Albert Braswell, Un rsity of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Daughtry, at Reg­
OeorItia student, will anti honle FrI- ister. Major Daughtry's and his
, day for the wedding of his I"'usin, fathel·'. birthday feH ,on Monday, and
Miss Ann Fulche�, and Frank 'lIook, the 0""8sion' w;s observed with a
• wbich, ,will take 'place Sllturday -.at family dinner· at the home of Mr.
high noon in Wayn'esboro.' Daughtry.
COMMUNITY
loan £, Investment
'YOUNG BRANNEN
GIVEN 'PROMOllION , ' :f
Grover Branneri Jr.,'8On o:t�. ana
Mrs. Groveri.Brannen, .afte','" Jia".:"g
been i'l the. employ 1>1 .Lil'gett (Drug
Comp�ny as drl'ggist for 0l'ly,:three.
montha, has been promoted ..td�'¥sisi- .­
ant manager of the compan,1., hi Ma-
\con. Mr. Brannen and b!i'''graDd-
.
mothet, Mr.. C: W. Loveln, of Ma- l
can, .tenl guestS··Of his parents last
week eol!,
46..48 BULL ST. (nr. Broughton)
I . rolophohO 2·0188 In Judge McCroan'. court �ast
Wednesday there was heard a three­
cornered qabeaa corpus caae which
was so unusual that it' .ttracted a
large crowd and held intena. illtereat
CORP05\ATION
Father Had Married TIle
Sister of His Step-Motller,
Which Caused Relationship
...
�Lo·we.r Prices Oil
,g"al;:tr .FQods
\FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
, ,
of,'
"
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, March 3, 1921
Mrs. Aaron Burr, of Charlotte
N. C., is guest of Mr. and Mrs. W:
W. Williams.
New class room with seating ca­
pacity'of not less than 200 has been
recently completed by Baptist. Sunday
school. .
An event of much interest was the
celebration of the eighty-fourtnbirth­
day of A. W. Stewart at his home in
Ihe Hagin disttict on February 21st.
A comedy in three acts,
UA Ken­
tucky Belie," will be presented by
atudents of the high school tomorrow
(Friday) evening; if you can't laugh
d('�t • A .., _..,.....
'
,
J
fo POUNDS
.,
.
Irish POTATOES 12c
QUART JAR
SALAD Dressing 15c
••. and it's sensible to
'
look smart! To wear
shoes that are a "de.
light to,the eye ... and
an equal delight to
your feet!" Shoes s'o
comfortable, you walk
with a free, swinging'
easy gait.,.cons�
only of the fact that
your shoes are a smart
cnts.
At about the age of 19 the older
son learned of his identity and of his
father's residence at that time in
Statesboro; he came on a visit to his
father; the father had married again,
and his wife had a younger and at.­
tractive sister; the son' fell in love
with her and they were married �Qme
twelvc yeurs ago. After two children
had arrived in their family these two
young people separated, and the
mother came back to Statesboro
with her two small children. That
was around nine years ago, The go-
GARDEN-PEAS. LIMA BEANS
PEA.s �Nb CARROTS' 5c
or GORN, can ,
asset «:0 your. appear­
ance! Ch0Qfie, anyone',
of t�'e8e new 'spring
.tyles. Find out for
yourself, thedo y -of· .'
'wearing NATURAL' '.
;POISE SHOES.
f AAAA to E,
• 0 • �/l ' ", ,I!
" ,I,
"I
� S
,
.� -rI
From Bulloch Times. March 8, 1911
'I:imes was in recipt of a rutabaga
weighing 8% lb•. from our fricnd
B. D. Nesmith. '.
Laying of track on the S. A. & N.
has been completed as far as Stevens
Crossing, the intersection of the G. &
F. railroad.
C. H. Anderson has let the contract
for two handsome cottages on his
property south of the city recently
purchased from J. G. Jones.
�UGAR 5 '10"
.
.
a :- , 11;5. 21c .. -Ibs. 42c
'M,agnolia TillY Green Charmer
'Butter Asparagus Coffee
Pound 2-cans' 2 cans
3.3c; 25c 20e
LA:RGE 25c CAN 2 CANS
SANI�FLUSK IHe FISH ROE 25c
OLEO No, 2 TALL
pOund Apple Sauce MILK
10e 2 for 15e 5e
The Bl'Bdley circle entertained 'the
I
Junior G. A. With a wiiner roast on
the same afternoon. Those serving
us hostesses were Mrs. Willie 1'em­
pies, Mrs. WiII,e BrRnan and Mrs.
J. S Murray.
Blankenship.
, WAS THIS YOU?
Hi M1NKOVITZ & SONS
"Stat�boro'!1 Lar:est DeparbDent Stor�';
Wednesduy afternoon about 4:30
you were in Mc� ..cl1an's Store weaT­
ing a red plaid drcs�, black coat,
black shoes and rcd scad. Your
niece was \vith you. Your home is
near town and you are vel'Y talent­
ed in -pinno, und you u.lso write
poetry.
The lady described will find at
the Times office two free tickets to
the picture, Santa Fe Trail, show­
ing today and tomorrow at the
Georgia Theatre. Tickets good aft­
-ernoon or night. It is a great pic­
'ture-everybody will like it.
Wateh next week for new ell'e.
The lady ",ho received last week's
tic"ets ",aa Miss Leo!'8 Ande n.
Pork
Shoulder
10e lb.
Beef
ROAST
16c to 19c·lb.
'l'W0' BULLOCH TiMBS AND 8TATIi:8BOItO NEW8
THURSDAY, MARCH 6, IIM1
{Newsy Notes From Nevils II PORTAL POINTSj
MI.. Arnie Rulb Snip.,.. spent the having hemorrhages and ia not per-I MIas Debbie Trupnell will entertain
week end with Mi... G"""" Key in mitted to have visitors until ho i.1
the Thursday club Thursday.
lltateaboro. betler. .
M. C. Hulsey, of Florida, is visiting
Min Sara Bodges , our home ceo- ThOBe from here attending the
I
hie �other, Mrp. M. C. Hulsey,
IIOmiea teacher, visited in Tifton dur- Fulcher-Hook wending in Waynesboro
M,sa Mar�aret Sue PItta spen.t the
Ing the week end. at the Fir.t Baptist ehurch Saturday
week end WIth her par.ents at .Tlfton.
Mr. and Mn. Daniel Anderaon and were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hodges
Mr•. John Saunders I. spending the
famil7, of CIoton, Bpent Sunday with I and Bon, Ray, and Mis. Maude White.
week with Mr. and Mrs. Emery Saun-
IIr. &lid Mrs. W. A. Andenon.
I The delegation from here planning
I
dera at MIllen.
Mr. and M rs, Rlehard Sik"" and I to attend the apring �onference Of, the �r
. .,,��.. ,HeriHl;:t .Raekley"of
_aD .on were ....,.k-end gueats of Seventh District P.-T. A.•at Metter
Oliver, vlsited her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. Sikes' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Saturday, March 8, are Mr•. W. J.
Mrs. O�car Johnson, Sunday.
I. Leeter Anderson. Davia, Mr•. Johnnie Martin, Mrs. Del-I �nn1C Parker,
who has been in Hot
Mrs. Curtis Proctor and her little mas Rushing, Mrs. H. H. Godbee, Sprmga, Ark., .f?r the past. two CJr
daughter, Arnie Sue, of Savannah, lire M.... Grady Ruahing, Mrs. R. G. th�ee months, Jomed
hia family here
.pendlng the week with her parents, Hodges and Mias Maude White. I th,S week.Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lanier. Thursday afternoon the Nevils J. R. Gay, of Camp Stewart, after
lliJJa Lorena Shuman apent the home demon.tration club met at the spending
a month at home recovering
week end in Savannah to be with her home economics building, when Miss
from nn appendix operation, returned
niece, Emma Jean Burnsed, who is a Irma Speurs, county home demon-
to the camp Monday: .
patient at the Candler Hospital. strotion ogent, gBve a demonstration
Mr. and Mrs. Flemmg MeDamel an-
Mr. and M1'8. J. W. Sikea announce on how to dresa 0 chicken lor table
nounce the birth of 11 daughter. She
the birth of a aon Februaryy 27. He usc and mllrket. Mr •. C. J. Martin
ha. been named Barhara Janc. Mr.
will be called Joel Watson. Mrs. Sikes furnished the chicken for demonstra-
McDaniel i. principal of the Portal
will be remembered as Mis. Viola tion. The following we... present: High
School.
Kicklighter, of this comm:mity. Mra. Charlie M. Hodges, Mr•. Cecil
Mr. and Mra. C. W. JOn<lS, of Vi-
The young son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin, Mrs. W. J. Dnvis, Mrs. J. D. dalinj
BUBter Fields, of Hinesville,
LaDori. Anderson haa Improved suf- Boatright, Mrs. Walton Nesmith, Mi.s and
Mrs. G. W. Turner and son Jack,
flelently to be brought home. He hoa Robena Hodges, Mis. Maude White'j
were apend-the-day guesta of Mr. and
been de.perately ill with pneumonia Miss Katrina Nesmith, Miss Hazel
Mrs. J. B. Fields Sunday.
hi the Bulloch County Hospital. Davia, Mi.s Leila White, Miss Willa The Baptist W. M. S. observed their
Mr. and Mrs. J. Leater Andereon Mao Nesmith and Misa Susie Mac week of prayer service Tuesday. Hav-
and David C. Anderson and hia moth- .Martin. I ing a part
dn the program were Mea-
ar, Mrs. Jim Anderaon, went to Hinea-
--- dames Oacar Johnson, Alex Woods,
rille Sunday to visit the camp site NEW SCHOOL BUILDING E. E. Stewart, G. T. Gard, Willie
Tur-
and the soldIe... at Camp Stewart. Notified by Congresaman Hugh Pe- 'ner, A. J. Bowen,
J. R. Gay and H.
Mi.ae. Lillian and Ethylyn Blakely, terson and Senator Walter George I C. Bland.of Fairmont, W. Va., are visiting reI. of the npproval of the Nevil. High Measrs. J. F. Taylor, Willard Tay­
tIvea near here. for tho week. l'rom School huilding project, members of lor, and Fred Taylor, Mrs. D. B. Tay­
hare they will go to Jack.on, Miaa., the local board now believe thnt the lor nnd Mrs. Fred Marchmun, of
to .pend aome time before returning work on the building will begin in Greensboro, wero guests of Mr. and
to their home. the next few daya. Mra. G. T, Gard and family Sunday.
Mr•• G. C. Avery and children, Arrangements are being made to They had 8a their g ests Saturday
Georgia Belle and Julian, apent the begin clenring tho ground!l..and haul- Dr. and Mrs. O. C. Aderhold and
week end at Omega, Ga., with her iog snnd nnd gravel. Supt. R. E. I daughter, Bebe, of Athena.
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. S. Hummock. Kicklighter, former County Super-I
Ber mother continue. in u aerioua intendent H. P. Womack, County Su­
condition at her homo there. perinLelldcnt W. E. McElveen and tho
Eugene Anderaon apent a few days people of the entire community have
the paat week with hia 60ns in New put forth speciul efforts to get the
Orleano, La. He was culled back Sun- project through. The twonty-room
clay on account of the quite serious building will be placed on tho school
IIln... of his daughter, Mrs. Hoyt grounds lind will include a gymna­
larrell, who is in a very precarious Biurn and auditorium. The building The boys and girls in second grade
condition in the Bulloch County Hos- will be of concrete hlocks nnd stucco A nre beginning a unit on transpor­
pital. Her trouble wua caused by the mnterinl. ":'iIliam W�lter .Simmons, tation. They plan to study how peo­extraction of a tooth after which the of Atlnntn, I. the arch,tect 10 churge. pIc in our country trnvel and how
tonail ro.e and had to be lnnced and
became Infected. NOTICE I
I people in other countries travel. .
W h ·d··d t Pupils in grade four Bare hegin-Slaton Lanier, of Savannab, spent e, t e un crslgnc represcn 8-.. . S f
the week end here with his parents, tives of Bulloch county,
arc contem- " nmg a sprm� hODse clcll�mg.. 0 �r
Mr. end Mrs. W. A. Lanier, and with plating
introducing at this session of they havo pSlOted the cahmet ID their
the Gene.ral Assembly a bill to change I room and put new oil cloth on thoMrs. C. E: Stapleton. He returned the sheriff of Bullo.ch county from a washaton'd. They plan to do aeveralaunday afternoon, but Mrs. Lanier reo lo a salary bas.s. In our absence tho try to k th'
remained with her mother, Mrs. C. E. detnils of lhe proposed change can'
more lOgs tb ma 0 ell'
be obtained from Fred W. Hodges or I
room attractive.
at.pleton, until her father, Dr. Sta- L. M. Mallard. The Portal basketball girla defeat-
pleton, I. well enough to be dismiased D L DEAL,
from the Bulloch County Hoopital. He H'AR'RY S AIKEN
od Swainsboro in their firat game of Newcastle Club News
(6feUte)
.,
I
the district to.urnament at Girard oncontlnues quite 8ick there, and is atill .,..
-----"--------------------------- Wednesday mght, Foil. 26. The score The Newcastle club met Fob. 24th
was 63 to 42. at the borne of Mrs. H. H. Godbee.
On Friday night, February 28, to .
th Girard Portal defeated
The meetIng w�a called � order ande
. gym_ the demonstration wne glVen by the
Stateaboro m theIT second game of 'd t M' S t
the
.
t' th f 4(t presl en,
sa lSa pears ....as no
tournamen WI a aeore 0
�th UB, it being a demonstration onto 24.
b
.
fi ItS
.
gfi ld
dreaaing a chicken for market or home
In t -0 8e�lll- nB 8 a prJD
c on
use. Also a few announcements were
Saturday mght, �arch I, Portal wOn made to the clnb. All members took
over Brooklet WIth a score of 27
to 10.
The finals of tho Firat district tonr­
nament were held- in Collins March
3. Portal wt" defeated by Collin. in
one of the hardest fought gamea of
the 8eason. The score was 19 to 18.
Collin. received the trophy lor dis­
trict champions and Portal received
Bccond place winners in claSH B.
OYSTER SUl'PER
The Porlal P.-T. A. will sponsor an
oyster supper ut the home economics
building Friday evening, March 7, at
7 :30 o'clock. The public is invited.
PORTAL SCHOOL
Frequent departures from depota right in the heart
of business and shopping centers makes Greyhound
most convenient for business. No pllr�g worri�
no tired-out feeling Iroin driving and with fares I....
than the cost of operating an average automobile.
you save money. On pleasure trips you can go one
wcemc route and return another ••• stop over wher­
ever you wish. You see JIlOl'e and laave·mcx. fuD­
for 1-.
I Register P.-T. A.
I Will Meet Ma:rch 11
Attention is called to t'he change of
date for tho regular meeting of the
Register Parent-Teacher A88ociation
to Tuesday, March 11, at 8:00 o'clOCk
p. m., when Dad's Night will be ob­
aerved.
Much ell'ort iB being made to make
I
this an enjoyable and informative oc-
I
casion. A very timely program on
Safety will be presented by Mias
Mary Sowell, and a recreational pe­
riod will be directed by Mra. .Laster
I
Rigga. Everyone, and especially
dada, arc urged to attend.
All officers and committee chair­
men of the association are requested
t� meet at 7:30 p. m. ill the library
for an executive committee meeting.
Way "Build-up" Helps
Will Interest Women
ATLANTA $ 3.05
MIAMI 6.89
DETROIT 11.75
WEST PALllt B'CH. 6.05
BIRMINGHAM . . .$.4.95
JACKSONVILLE .. 3.05
MEMPHIS . 7.45
KNOXVILLE . 5.35
The eause of a woman'. periodic
onffcring from headaclae, irritabil­
Ity, cramp-like pain, may he f�nc­
l;o"DI dJ/smenorrMD due to malnu­
trition, a condition that ia often
helped by CARDUI.
Principal way CARDUl helps Is
by stimulating appetite and the dow
of gastric juices. Thua it may aid
digestion; help huild nil a woman'o
strength, energy and nerve-force;
90 increnee physical resistanee to
periodic discomfort.
It also helps reduct< periodic dia­
t........ for many who take it a few
days before and dur4tg "tho time.�
Your confidenoe in CARDUI is in­
vited by its 50 fean of popalarity.
GREYHOUND
BUS DEPOT
67 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 334
Two good mixen
lire better thllR one
T"JJRB.YOU sit, watcb-,.ing the long road
abcad 81 itdips and rises.
Uader your feet there'll
• quiet whispering, to
let you know that all
eight able Buick cylinders are happily
00 the job.
You're giving not a single thought to
what's happening under that long
bonnet nosing out in front, but here'8
wbat's going on:
Instead of the single, compromise-size
carburetor you find on most cars, this
BuickFIREBALL eight wi th Compound
Carburetion* has two good mixers on
the job.
A single one of them-the front one­
keeps you rolling smoothly, easily,
quietly, on the very minimum ration­
ing of gasoline.
But'the other carburetor is alert and
remy for any sudden need. Just tramp
down on that accelerator pedal-it
goes into instant action,giving you
·:ftarwbrd on all Duklr. AUI'M. CrtNTOW'I.
ROAD.ASTBM alld LIM.TrlD morich.
M'JIlIllllJc nt ,lh:hI C1Itra COlIC 00 .u BakIt
1SrIrL"lAL moddL
morll fuel lind ,.or.
power for on:I emer­
gency purpose I
It's almost like having
two engines-one to
handle norma) require­
ments thriftily, onother to team up
with the first for extra oomph and
wallop when ypu wont it.
That kind of teamwork pays.
And owners by the thousand will tell
yon it's morocconom;cal too-as much
as 10% to 15% more economical.
If you baven't experienced what it
feels like to have that under the
bonnet of your automobile, better go
have that Buick demonstration now.
delivered at Flint,
�9.t�Mich. StaulaJt,optiono'1equipmmt0n:'altts�ori�s .-eJtlro. Pncu suh)«/ t4
chan)[e wilhollt nOlice. fortheBuslnessCoupe
HOKE S. BRUNSON,...
N.-MAIN STREET
______________S_T_A_TESBORO. GA
wm IIErTEII AII11IBIBIlfS ARE _, BlllCi ftl. BIDlD TIIEII _
part in an open diecussion on differ­
ent plane being made for the coming
year on raising more funds for the
trea.nry.
Mrs. Geurge Strickland had charge
of the program. Two conteats and a
reading on George Washington'a life
were enjoyed.
Mrs. Godbee aerved delici01l8 ro-
freshments.
The next meeting wiD be at the
heme of Mrs. Reeclie Anderson.
REPORTER.
AAUWNEWS
The A.A.U.W. will meet on Tues-
day, March 11, at eight o'clock in
Brooklet, at the home of M ra. J. H.
Hinton. Mre. Ronald J. Neil. chair-
man of tbe education committee, has
COTTON SEED-Have small quanti-' PRIVATE LOANS - A few hundre4
ty Coker'a 4-in-l wilt resistant, fir.t dollars available for first mort-
year from breeder; ataple one inch gage loans on improved farm or city
or better; bolls average 70 to 76 to property; $300 and up; no delaya or
pound. R. H. WARNOCK, Brooklet, red tape; bring deed and plat. HIN­
Ga. (20fehltp) TON BOOTH. (9jan-tlc)
Lanier's Mortuary
arnulged a program centering around
the topic, "Know Your Schools."
• Mrs. Walter Edge attended the
atate conventipn of the A.A.U.W. in
Atlanta las't week end. These meet­
ings were held at the Ge�rgian Ter­
raCe Hotel. Miss Margaret S. Mor­
]'isa, of Pembroke College, Dational
president of the A.A.U.W., was the I
principal .peaker at the banquet held
Friday night.
.
The third of a .erieg of meetings
on consumer education sp(\nsored by
the American Aseociation of UnivCl'­
sity Women will be held in the High
School huilding on Friday, March 7,
at 4 o'clock. The subject will be tex­
tiles, and the discussion will be led
by Mrs. C. M. Destler. The public
is iavited to attend.
At a called meeting of the A.A.U.
W. held Wedneeday, February 26, in
Lewi. Hall, ollicers for 1941-42 were
elected. They are 88 follows: Pres­
ident, M.uss Marion Groover; vico­
preaident, Misa Dorothy Brannen;
secretary, Kise Marie Wood; corre­
.ponding ...retary, Miss Gladys
Estes; treQa�er, Mis. John Juli� MC-,Mahan; audItor, Mrs. J. H. Hmton;execntive l!oard member, Mi.. Mal-Vina 'l'rosaell. • _
Funeral Directors
Day Phone 340
(6jantfc)
Night Phone Uri
WHILE YOU
.RELAX.••_
WHAT ARE THE
MOTHS DOING TO
YOUR WINTER
GARMENTS?
They're beat If you had
the mcleaned at this mod­
ern plant before you stored
them away.
YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE, GUAR­
ANTEED AND INSURED AGAINST ANY DAMAGE.
There is no closed season for moths--so why not always
be safe by continually using this modern'service known as
Moth-Son, which is used in connection with our IMPROV­
ED DRY CLEANING.
Best of all-it costs nothing extra for this added service.
Every garment we clean is moth-proofed.
THERE IS NOTHING FINER THAN
DISTINCTIVE DRY CLEANING
THACKSTON'S
Phone 18
BARNES FUNERAL HOM�E
E. L. BARNES, Owner
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY A'lTENDANT
PhoneDay
467
Night
465
••
•
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FACfIONAL HEADS
UNITE FOR PARTY I St••• S·U· II D
... D • l,talDed
were attnJatI<req dMoraW
•• .I.� on ••lings. • •• enma,... 0.0"... I' with jouqaU ...........,. Afte_'--------------.--________ . hour of qoI)U,..1IIId after a .. __
.
�------------�:___------------.JI
teat, In wblch lira. R. T. S._
M.... H. N. Shurling and children, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hagan had sa Gordon Williams, of Macon, apent F' d
.
thO 't t riz wi .1!:...�
of Augusta,.aTo guests of Mr•. Henry !.'heir dinner guests Sunday S. D. the week end at home with hi. Jam,
rien s In IS communi., regra was penner, dalntJ rat._ •
Crihbe.
to learn of Dr. C. E. Stapleton'. oerl- ments were Berved, e&rrJinc oat ...
Alderman, of Statesboro; Miss Sara Uy. au. condition, and we hope for him Patrick'. Da., Idea In eolor aeheme.
Louis Cone, of Atlanta, ....J11.8 tbe Hagan, of Statesboro; Mr. and Mre., M.... T. K. Kangeter and family a speedy recovery. The "De&CCJn Dubhe" pia." dIreetedweek-end guest 01 his mother, Mrs. C. S. Proctor, Emerson Proctor, Em- visited Mr. and M rs. Julian Boyett Mra. A. DeLoach hsa moved toto b., M.... Ro., McAfee, which wall p.....
M. E. Cone. ery Proctor, Billie Proctor, Misae. Sunday. her new home which was completed sented at our acbool a few daya alO,
Miss ,Sara Hag�, of Statesboro, Hazel Hallman, Elizabeth Hagan and IIIra. Doy Mallard and children vis- Saturday, located near Mr. and Mrs. was carried to B1'OCJklet Tnaada.,
wne the week-end guest'of Mi.ss Eliz- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Scott, 01 TiII- ited Mr. and M rs, H. O. Watefl dur- J. R. Griffin'a home. night. ThOBe In the play w.ra Ro.,
abeth Hogan. man, S. C. ! ing the week.
Troy B. Beasley,' of Fort Jaeoon,
Mr. and Mrs. Colen Ruehlng and McAfee, Waldo Watere, J. R. Tnr-
The Stilaon High School glrla' bal- Mr. and Mra. Henry Wella Bpent family were gueats 'of Mr. end Mr•. ner, Carroll Miller, Carl.. White,
is the guest of hi. parents, M�. and kethall team was defeated in the final ono day last week with Mr. and 14..... M. M. Rushing Saturday night 'and Mary FOB., MarJraret GiDn, G1II81a
M rs, J. C. Beasley. played Monday at Collins by Glen- George Boyett. enjoyed a ft8h supper, Donmark,
. Bonita �1Il'8On, DaIq
Mia. Mildred Murrow waa the week od 1ft 24 23 n..__ Mr d 114 J L La b d Mwo n a ae game, - • r .....entA- • an re... m an r. Mr. and M Gordon Hondl"., and Grl••ette, Betty zettercnnr,l-u.end gueat of her mothor, Mrs. Elfie tlon of trophies was made by Supt. and Mn. George White were In Rag- family and M and Mrs. J. Bendley Davis, Inman RUBhlng, EmOl')' 0.-
M;��·M:!..�:h�:�'Brown Bliteh S. A. Drigge ... of Stilson, prelldent ister Wedneeday. were Sunday dinner gueats. 01 Mr. Loach, Inman Gerald, Ralph MDler,-, of the First District Athletic Aaao- Mr. and M rs, C. C. DeLoach and and M .... Rua8ell DeLoach. Emory Lee, Edwin lAwIa, Fa,. POll,
apent Sunday In Savannah with Mr. dation.
.
family were peate of lI(r. and Mrs. d J M'II PI h ..__
B b rt Alf rd Bill Z
an une I or. . anI ave...,.,..
and Mrs. W. C. Watkins. Supt. S. A. Driggers left Wedoes- John Waters Sunday.
er eo, etterowor made to the Ia to the Beale-
Mrs. Maggie Brannen, of Savannah, day for AtheDO, where Stibion elaaa Mre. Maggio Alderman, of Chat-
and Darwin DeLoach were among to h � p y
.
th t f h 4 hte M H thooe appointed as school bov patrol-
r ac 00.
I. e gues 0 er aug r, r,,- • C played Markmore Thursday in th. tauooga, Tenn., is viaiting her daugb-
,
_
C. McElveen, and Mr. McElveen. .tate high .chool basketball tou..... ter, Mra. H. H: Zctterower.
men to a•• iat in tho promotion of WEST SIDE SPORT NEWS
Misa Elizabeth Heidt apent the ment. The team Ie compooed of Pete Mr. and Mre. W. S. Brannen, of
Blfoty on IIChooi bus... and alo,.. the
week end with her parents, Mr. and Smith, Edgar Sberrod, Harold lIe- Statsal>oro, were guoets of Mr. and
highway.
Mrs. B. E. Heidt, at Springfield. Elveen, Frank Knight, Jam...
· Geiger, Mrs. H. B. Zcttero�er Friday. Sunday dinner gue.t of Mr. and
Mrs. P. S. Richardaon has returned Montrose Graham, Jamll8 Dnl.. Orle 114<1 olnd M.... C. A. Zctterower and
Mra. F. B. Anderson were Mr. and
hom Meggett, S. C., where .he viBited Shuman, Demae), ward and Artbur Bon, Edsel, wero SUIlda., dinner
Mrs. Coley Anderson and 80n., Mr.
her daughter, Mrs. Winton Sherrod. Bayd Deal. gueats 01 Mr. Rnd M.... Coleo Rush-
and 114.... Wilbur McElveen and Mr.
Mr. and Mra. Glynn Sowell, of Al- A lovely party of Saturday was th. ing.
and M'I'L Charlie Anderson and
bany, were the week-end gues\:B of Mrs. R. T. SimmoM attended the daughtor.
hia parenta, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sowell.
miscellaneoua shower tea given by
Mrs. Jla Upehurch and Mra. leaaie
Fletcher, of Stutesboro, at the home
of Mra. Eva Brown, honoring Mrs.
J. Glynn Sowell, a recent bride of
Leary and Albany. The home was at­
trllctivo with bowls of nareisai, jon­
quila and daffodila arranged through­
out the rooms and hall where the
gueate were asaembled. Tho gueat.
were met at the door by Miaa Sara
Helen Upehurch and presented to the
receiving line, which was composed
of Mrs. Sowell, the bride; Mrs. J. G.
Sowell, mother of the groom; Mrs.
Upchurch and Mrs. Fleteher. Mrs.
Eva Brown ahowed the gueat. to the
gift room, where Mra. Reginald New­
some presided. The bride'a reglater
wne In chargo of Mia. Virginia Up­
church, of Statesboro. Inatrumental
and vocal numbers wero 'rendered by
Mildred McIntyre and Joel and Thom-
�Jackson Day Meeting
In Atlanta During Week
Unites Party Leaders
."1
AUa",a, March 3.-A resounding
note of Democratic party harmony
was Bounded here last week at 11 pre­
Jack.on Day gathering which brought
together at the same table former
Governor E. D. Rive ... and Governor
Eugene Talmadge, long foes within
the Democratic ranka.
The two leaders, however, pledged
unity In mattera concerning the.
Democratic party and chatted cordial-
17 &8 they aat on either aide of their
hoet, Ryburn G. Clay, atate chairman
for the Jackaon Day campaign.
In a .hort Informal talk Mr Clay
told Democratic leaders that last
year'. Georgia celebration contTibut­
eel more to the party war-cheat than
any other with the exception of the
dinners In Wnehington'nnd New York
whero the platea were $100 each in­
stead of $26. Mr. Clay predicted that
tbi. year Georgia will run at leaat
lecond in the amount of contributiona
for tho party. All 'contributors of
$25 or moro will he invited to attend
a dinner at the Henry Grady Hotal
at 7 p. m. on March 29th as gueats
sana, Donald anti William Edward, of
of the atato committee.
Savannah, were tho wee�-end guests
Aasurancea of party unity came
of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. DrlggerB.
from the three principal speakers of Miaa Jewel Sanders, of Savannah,
tbe evening, Governor Eugene Tal- and Inman Sanders, of Camp Ste�­
madge, former Governor Rivers and I
art, were the week-end gueats of their
the chairman of the atate Democratic parents, Mr. and Mra.
A. D. Sanders.
committee, James S. Petera. Hermon Edenfield haa returned
Governor Talmadge declared: "The from the Telfnir Hospital, Savannah,
Democratic party is much greater much improved. He was given eight
than any lBetion, or group within its blood transfusions and had been in
rank. All truo Democrats will forget the hospitsl since necember.
any differencea they may have had
in favor of the wellare of the party."
Former Governor Rivers said: "1
wiah to express my who.lehearted co­
operation with any undertaking of
lbo Democratic party. I stand read,.
to do my part whatever it may be."
Committee chirman Peters remind-
Mr. and Mrs. Rufua Blocker and
Mr. and Mn. Lehmon Zotterower
apent tho week end at Daytona Beach,
Fla. They were accompanied to
Jacksonvillo by Mr. and Mra. R. P.
Miller, who visited Mr. MllIer'a moth­
er, Mra. Alice MilIor, and other rel­
atives thero.
The W. M. S. of Harville chureh
held their regular meetipg Monday
afternoon at tbe home of Mra. Hous-
The We.t Side lr. Bigh 8cbooI
glrll won the Flnt dbitrict champlea­
ship for -the· D�'cI&81 by cIet_�
Cobbtown 80-114 Saturda,. Dl.ht,
March 1, in tha Sprlogfteld �
slum. They had advanced to the fl_
hy dofeatlng Black Creek and IIlddl..
ground by Bcor.. of 61-4 and 68-20.
Tho award waa pre.ented at CoUiDa
on Monda., night, March 8. Th••
entering the tournament were, for­
wards, LiIIlo Mae Deal, Juanita N_
smith, Cathryn Bragg, Ruth Brannen,
Lila Dean Newton, Mary Lee BI.hop;
guards, Blondine Barnol, Bendlat
Woodrum, Jnne Deal, Frances BIIII­
drix, Elmira Lee and Euldina HoteJa.
kisa. Coach, Harold Hendrix.
fnneral of a relative, MI'!!. Harry
Smith, in Savannah, ono day lnet
week.
Mra. Douglaa DeLoach and lit'lle
son, Jimmie, arc visiting Jack De­
Loach and othor relatives in Charles­
ton, S. C.
IIIr. and Mra. Harold Andccaon
and family aro viaiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Anderson, while
he is recovering from a tonsil opera­
tion.
ton Lanier, with 14ra. A. E. Wood-
ward in charge of the program. Sev- MAYOR IN HOSPITAL
en membere were present. After AFTER BRIEF ILLNESS
the meeting dainty aandwichel were Mayor R. L. Cone wal eaTrled to
aerved. tho Bulloch County HOBpital earl,
Tho member. of the Stitch and Monda,. night for treatment for ..
Chatter Club'were entertained Thurs- acute .tomaeh attack which he ._
day afternoon 'at the home of M .... J. taiiled during tha day. Hla con4&.
L. Lamh, with M.... Colen
Ruahlng'l
tion was roported not lerlouo, though
M.... George White and Mrs. S. M. his frienda· were greaU., dl.tre....
Rushing as joint hoatesses. The upon learning_of hill eonJ!nemlll' to
rooma where the gucats were enter- the hoapital.
ne Newsome, of Stetesboro. Tho color
scheme 01 yellow and white wne car­
rlend out in the refreshments, which
consisted of cream and cake served
by Misaes Betty Brown, Elizabeth
Hartsfield, Effie Brown, Elva McEl­
veen and Christine Upchurch. The
honoree was tho recipient of many
lovely and useful gifts.
�.
ed tho audience that the Democratic
party this year "has reached its
greatest victory hy .electing its
national administration for a third
term. Wo muat pull together and not
become over-confident of the future,"
ho adviaed.
Get in an the
yau COIn make on die
BilJ Hew Fard IilJht Dow.1
"
._'
GB7' 'l'BB PACTS JIND­
"OUILL GET .II FOBDI
• We'll give you a better trade' OD
your old car •••
• You'U get a better value in a new
'1941 FORD .•• the car that "out­
measures" the other two in hignm,
and with a sensational new rid8 •••
• If you're out for a big deal ..• see
this great FORD car. Come in •••
let's talk trade nowl
W. LEWIS, Inc.s.
38-40 North .ain St. •• Statesboro,' Ga.
,
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man began to exercise his right to
the peaceful pursuit of happiness In
the Garden of Eden. The serpent and
Adam, 'our original ancestor, started
on fairly intimate terms, with the
•nake having the edge in his ability
to dictate. He out-talked Eve, so it
i. said, and then Eve turned aronnd
,.
and talked Adam into the trouble
which has been handed down from
him to us. (Incidentally, we are
Barry Adam feil in the way he did,
and thereby vastly increased our own
personal clothing bill, but we do not
•harge it ail to the snake,)
Farmers' Market
Now A Certainty
Planting Cotton Seed
WANNAMAKER-CLEVELAND Big Boll Wilt Resistant,
Strain No.6. Direct from Breeder
RE-CLEANED AND TREATED
$1.50 BUSHEL
COKER'S (-IN-I COTTON. One year from Breeder.
(These seed grown by D. ,C. Ban� m!Uie
bale to the acre in 1940) .
'"
$1.00 BUSHEL
RE-CLEANED AND i TREATED
$1.25 BUSHEL
E. A. SMITH GRIIIN CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
East Main Street PHONE 303
Why Wait? Have your Car or Radio Battery
RE-CHARGED WHILE YOU SHOP
Newest Recharger Approved by Battery Manufacturers.
WORK GUARANTEED
'
PROTECT
THEM
BY
CONSULTING
THE
BEST
YOUR
EYES
ARE
YOUR
BEST
FRIEND
DR. M. SCHWAB'S SON
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS
118 BULL STREET SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
S. S. Quality fertilizer
Manufactured By
Southern_ States Phosphate
fertilizer Company
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
1901 -- s. s. -- 1941
"
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SURPRISE BIRTH A M d M M I
"WHERE SERVICE IS PARAMOUNT"
. D Y
l.t I
r. adn hr.. BNrion Carpenter Bnd DR, E, N. BROWNMrs. J. H. Rushing, who observed I t e aug ter, ana; Mrs. Emit DENTIST
her suty-seven<b birthday Sunday, �kins and son, Levaughn, and Miss Now located in office formerly eecu-
was honored with a surprise birthday
,
�ally Alie� .hBV� return�d fr.om a pied by Dr. McGinty
dinner given a� her home near Reg-
week-end VISIt WIth relatives ID Ft. Office Phone 268
ister. Guesta included Mr. and Mrs. LaUderdale, Fla.
. Residence Phone 263
W. D. Bradley, W. D. Bradley Jr. and Mr. and Mro. Vlrgti Donaldeon and
Miss Courtney Bradley, of Hagan; son, Carey, and Joe
William Donald-, """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'''''''''''''....
Mrs. Jack Nichols and daughter, Shir- son will spend the week end in Abbe-
METHODIST WOMEN
ley, of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Hob- ville, Ala., and
will be accompanied A literary program from the 7ear
son Donaldson, James Donaldson, home by Mrs. Leon Donaldsen, who
book will be given at the meeting of
Mr. and Mrs. Hughlon Brown, Jan has been spending some
time there. the Women's Society of Christian
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Rushing,
• • • Service Monday afternoon at 3:30.
Miss Elizabeth Rushing, Mr. and Mrs.
WILL ATTEND Mrs. Byron Dyer will direct the pro-
Irving Williams, Mrs. J. J. E. Ander-
BEAUTY CONVENTION gram.
son, Mrs. Georgia DeLoach and Miss
Miss Marian Thackston will leave
Hazel Smallwood, all of St.atesboro, Saturday
for Atlanta to attend the MRS. RIMES HOSTESS
and those from Register were Mr. spring beauty convention and
trade TO THURSDAY CLUB
and Mrs. W. L. Rushing, Mr. and show at the Ansley Hotei. She will
Mrs. Percy Rimes WIIS hostess to
.
Mrs. Jim Rushing, Freddie, Jimmie
return Wednesday. her bridge club and
a Iew other
and Norma Rushing, Mr. and Mrs.
guests Thursday afternoon at her
Kellie Rushing, Dorothy, Jack, Betty
U. D. C. TO MEET home on Jones avenue. Attractive
and Ardelia Rushing, Mr. and Mrs,
The Bulloch County Chapter of prizes were arranged on the tables
ut
Cecil Ruuhing, Miss Mary Rushing,
U. D. C. will hold the March meeting the beginning of the pari)" and
ufter'
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Brunson, Mrs. Thursday afternoon,
March 13, at each progression players with high­
Frank Wilson, Charles Rushing and
3 :30 o'clock, at the home of Mrs. J. e�t scores at each table
selected a
Miss .Tulia Rushing.
J. Zetterower, Hostesses will be an- prize. The grand high score prize, a
nounced later. potted plant, was won by Mrs. J. D,
AJlen. JonqUils were used for decor­
ations, and refreshments consisted of
pecan pie topped with whipped cream,
and coffee. Guests were Mrs. Allen,
Mrs. Dalton Kennedy, Mrs. Robert
Fort, Mrs. Alton Brannen, Mrs. Floyd
Brannen, Mrs. Jesse Akins, Mrs.
Reginald Anderson, Mrs. Wade Trap­
neil, Miss Irene Kingery, Miss Glenis
Wilson and Miss Gladys Holloway.
Mrs. Billy Cone was charming
hostess to her club members Thurs-
SATELLITE 'CLUB
day niternoon at her home on
Fair Members of the Satellite Club
and
road. Bowls of ivy and daffodils
a few other guesta were entertained
were placed about her rooms and a
at .. lovely party Thursday niternoon
fruit salad, sandwiches, cookies and
by Mrs. Wen�ell Burke at h�r .bome
coffee were served. A pottery vase _
on South Mam street" NarCISSI ,and
for high score was won by Mrs. Sid-
I jonquil formed attractive decoratIons
ney Lanier and for cut
Mrs. F. C, for the rooms where guests played
Parker Jr.' received a guest towel. bridge. Bridge table
numbers for
Other guests playing were Mrs. Leh-
high score went to Mrs. Ruf�s Cone,
F kl' Mrs BI'ng Brown' Mrs and
for low Mn. Frank MIkell re-
man ran In,. ,. A d t
J. E. Bowen, Mrs. Omff Boyd, Mrs. A.
ceived a serving tray. esser
J. Bowen and Mrs. John Uawls.
course was served, and others playing
included Mesdames Fred Abbott, O.
F. Wbitman, Bob Pound, Hollis Can­
non, Ike English and Chalmers Frank-
Members of the Bridge Guild were
delightfully entertained TlIursdayaft-
lin,
ernoon by Mrs. Talmadge Uamsey at BAPTIST CIRCLES
her home on Donaldson street. A .
salad and sweet course was served.]
Baptist circles of the,,!' M. S, WIll
Harriet Hubbard Ayers hand cream
meet Monday af,ternoo� 10 the homes
for high score was won by Mr . B r- •
as follows: Bhtch ctrcle, Mrs. J.
nard McDougald, and for cut a Fos-
Brantley Johnson leader, at the home
torin vase went to Mrs, J. C, Hines,
of Mrs. Dean Ander�on on Colle!l'e
Other guests playing were Mrs. Her- ,bo�l?vurd;, Bradle? CIrcle,
Mrs. JIm
man Bland, Mrs. H. D. Everett, Mrs, .Wllhams
leader, :-Vlth Mrs. Dew ?roo­
Jim Donaldson, Mrs. Ralph Howard,
vcr on South MaIO strpet; CarmIchael
Mrs. Lannie Simmons and Miss Sara
circle, Mrs. C. B. Mathews lender,
Mooney.
with Mrs .. Cohen ,Ande�son on South
Main street; Groover Circle, ,Mrs. W.
H. Temples leader, with Mrs. Frank
Smith at her home neal' town, and
Strange circle, Mrs. Jim Moore lend·
er, with Mrs. J. G, Mays on Zetter-
••
...
MISS THOMPSON
HONORS GUESTS
A lovely party was given Satur­
day evening by Miss Mildred 'I'homp-
80n in honor of her bouse guests,
Miss Freddie Richardson, of Savan­
nah, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gordy,
of Waycross. A sea food dinner was
served at Cecil's, followed by danc­
ing. Guests included Miss Richard­
son, Mr. and Mrs. Gordy, Mrs. Callie
Smith, Miss Evelyn ltogers, Miss
Martha Yeomans, Miss Helen Scott,
Miss Florence Scott, Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Hurst and Wailace Hurst, of Way­
cross; Roy Thompson, Floyd Pearson,
Bert Riggs, J. W. Zetterower, of
Dublin; Emerson Anderson, James
Deal, Frank Olliff, Bob Bryan, Dean
Anderson, and Cardel Thompson, of
Camp Jackson, S. C.
ENTRE NOUS
A lovely club party of the week
was given Friday afteTnoon, wiLh
Mrs. W. S. Hanner hostess to the
Entre Nous Club and other guests
making tbree tables of players. An
attractive arrangement of potted
plants and jonquil was used in her
home on South College street. For
club high score Mrs. Z. Whitehurst
received dusting powder, and 8 box
of fancy soap went to Mrs. Arthur
Turner for visitors' high. For cut
prize Mrs. Glenn Jennings won Eve­
ning in Paris perfume. A delicious
salad and sweet course was served.
Other guests were Mesdames E. L.
Barnes, R. L. Cone, J. M. Thayer,
W. H. Blitch, Dean Anderson, Roger
Holland, Frank Williams, Fred La­
nier al)d Cliff Bradley.
BU L I 0 C H TIME S
Are Already Soldiers LANDMARK,
from page 1
1
�
1m
TODAY'S military col�mn there crated by tbe WcHiram Franklin. I
AND uppears a pleasant little note
from Adjoining these properties on the
lour
friends in Camp Stewart which
THE STATESBORO NEWS throws some light on the need for I
cast were other store buildings, those
--D-,-B-,-T-U-R-N-E-R-.-E-dl-Io-r-a-nd-o-w-n-.-r-I
proper use of words when referring
on .the
bHa;;and . pr';,"er� being �c-
to military matters, Boiled down, the
cupied y mrick rot ers and s
SUBSCRIPTION '1.60 PER YEAR point is made that the editor im-,
car Langford; stili further eastward
were less pretentious frame build- I
.atared •• second-clan matter March
properly chose words for the head-I
' .
) di I t
IB, 1906. a. tbe po,loITlee at
S'atee- ing of that column which had been You'll .el Good Service and
I ings, inc u 109 a sma I grocery s are I
boro. Oa .• under tbe Act or Con.resl
.
Bet aside for the news from the boys
: occupied by the late E. L. Smith, an
II' 8
I , Full Con,lderatlon whlnlver office occupied by Dr. J. C. White,
01 .reb 8. I 79, in camp. I ,_ wlllltto borrow from us. and another general store operated
I
Honestly, the editor must ask for- by J. F. Fields.
giveness; nothing ,wa� further from 'SIUUfI£D lOAltMfTHOD I On the night.oI. May 20th, .1893,
Last Vestige of Liberty his mind than in�ntibn to undor-! fire occurred in th'at block and every-
MORE AND JlfORE there are indi- rate our soldier boys when the word I thing
was burned to the ground. Old
cations that democracy is doomed. I "trainees" was selected, for the col- COM M UN' TY
timers still think of it as "the big
Whst with dictatorships springing umn heading. Having in mind that I loan & I nvestment tire."
up throughout the world, and in our
I
Statenbora's boys were members of I COR PO. " T ION I Within .. few weeks Dr. Holland
own land of the frce and home of a regularly organized military unit, I began the building
of the ·brick stores
more or less brave our right" being and that they had for many years
46-48 BULL ST. (nr. Broughton) which are nOw being torn down. WiI-
surrender, it won't be long now. maintained regular training
_: that T.l.phono
2·0188
1Iam Huggins, an Englisbman of some
Even the most intimate of person- they
entered service voluntarily and,
.c.....t" '.'Htm.ft' ("tUllal'l Pa13"'1f A".ltfn note as a builder, had the contract
ali tics ure being circumscribed coo-I not us draftees-we cudgeled our vo-1
for the work, and his brother, the
trnry of the Bill of Rights, or what-
cabulary for a word that would ap-
---- ---- late Harry Huggins, of Claxton,
as-Iever it was that seemed intended ply, It seemed to be generally uno, County Library
Board I sisted in the supervision. The.
walls =========:�=���=���������======�
at the outset to guuruntne to every
derstood that the many cnmps over HIt ti M t
of the building were approximately -.,
man the right to the pursuit of hap-
the nation were designated as "train- as � eres lng ee
I
two-thirds completed when anothcr 1
piness. To be sure the Dill of Rights
ing" camp, we just casually driftcd ,At a meeting of the Bulloch County; historicnl date was established by, HOL'LEMAN'S GULF SERVICE STATION
did not declare specifically whoae
into the thought that men were I LIbrary Board Wcdnesday afternoon, the "August storm" of lS03 which I
being concentrned there for train- 11
it wns revealed that there is a con- blew down a large section of 'tile. un-happiness was to be pu rsucd-and Itherein lies the whole disturbance. ing-and that a man in training is a tinual increase of eirculation of books. I finished brick walls. I
"trainee," whether he volunteers or and
a keener interest shown in thc. I The Holland bUI'I(II'ng when com-IModernists have come to the belief
the the pronouncement meant that it
is selected. It seemed that a general use oC the library by the people �f I pleted first comprised two stores, one.
should be their own individual hap- heading
"trainee" would adequately Bulloch county and by the local chll-I of which was occupied A. W. Baum, ,
piness which was thus guaranteed,
apply to the regular soldiers and the
dren an� ad�lt� of Statesboro. I recently of Dublin, as the World's,
and not another's.
new recruits. Maybe it shouldn't have The Iibrar iun s report showed
the Fair Store' the other by George
been used. following. different classes of books Reese and Dr. Logan McLean as a
I
We are not talking at the present W Iik h th f' d
used durlng the past four weeks: drug store A wide hall separating I
t b ttl th SCI
e w at e young 'rren s Phil h r'
,
I I I
•
momen a ou crop con TO, nor e e said so flatteringly about the Times.
10SOP y, re l�l�n, SOCIO o�y, an-I these two stores was Inter enlarged '-
....:
other person in authority had reason-
.Jf they like the Times half as much 1
guage, nat�rnl "Clence,. useful arta,! by taking space from each, and for Idevised to compel men to travel, not as the Times likes her military boys fi�e arts, Hteruturo, hlst.ory, .travel, the past third of a cenlury the Hal­as they seemed to wish, but as some then there is a case of love at first b.lOgraphy, adult .fic�lOn, Juvemle fic- land property has housed three in-
other person in authority had reason- sight
tion, current periodiculs. ,stead of two mercantile businesses. Ied, after conference with experimen- The record showed that there were There were at that date three other
talista, that they ought to travel. Wc aro hnppy to make the
correc- l,OS5 visitors to the reading room brick buildings in Statesboro_one
Lct the matter go as to that; we are �on which introduces � �ore impress- during the past, month. occupied by S. T. Chance where the
perfectly reconciled to all those re- Ive word for our mlhtary Iuds
at The bookmobIle has been re-routed I Johnson Hardware Company now
Itrictions, since we have come to Camp Stewart. SO 8S to, serve most o.f the negr.o stands; nnother occupied by J. n.1
be accustomed to their operation, sch?ols of th� county WIth books eS-1 and
Bill Ellis, where lhe Minkovitz.
we are ready to admit that govern- Tempest and Sunshine
pectally prOVIded for them.. store stands, and still another oc-I
mental control is sometimes us good The Bulloch County Library IS one. cupied by C. A. Lanier and J. A. I
a. natural control in so lar as it ap- At Pulaski School of the greatest nssets of the county. }o'ulchcr where the Bulloch County'
plies to boll wcevils and prevailing There will be a three,-act play giv-
and descrves the morul support of uil
'Bank
is located, These' bUildingS'
8easons.
en nt Pulaski school auditorium F'ri-
Bull{)ch county citizens. have long ago given way to the march I
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
But the t�ing which we are about day �ig�t, M!.lrch 14th, at 7:30 o'clock .. OYSTER SUPPER AND
of prog�e�s; thus lea�ing the Hol-
.--------'--------- _
to condcmn 10 a half-hearted manner
I AdmISSIon Will be 15 and 20 conts. I PLAY AT OGEECHEE
I land bUlldmg, now betng razed, as WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STOR'�
Is the rccent attempt by the Georgia The play is based on the' story of 1 0 F" h
I the oldest brick strucl:ure in States-, 1'1
legislators to deny the free-born two sisters, Tempest and Sunshine, 0
n h,rldpay mght, Mharch 7t1.I, � e I bora at this time. IA . 'ti' th' ht t db' d t . I I K gecc eo arent-Teac er Assocu,tlon "Everythl'ng for the Automobl'] "�ertcan CI zen,s . e rtg a wo:- an t elf a v�n urcs ID an 0 ( en- and Communit Club will s onsor un - e
shIp whatever It IS they worshIp tucky plantatIOn.
y
I
' Ph/:: ---...."
without legislative dictation. Some- The cast of characters is as fol- �sterhsuppe� ntd : '�Yl mgl�t
at t : ( "'Wan t AJ s� I T RUE l' 0 N ERA D lOS
body has introduced a bill which low.:
ge e ec ,se 00.
I rIC( an stewc l.:a AS
would make it a misdemcunor to Joshua Middleon (futher), Alton
oysters WIll be .serve� for �5 centa
K US ABOUT OUR nUDGET PLAN
practice snake"biting as a religious Daniels; Nancy Middleton (his wire),. P;� plate. Serving
will begm �t 6' ONE CENT A WORn PER ISSUE H. R. CIIRISTIAN 1
process. Now, if that isn't the limit, Emma Louise Goff; Julia Middleton
lac ock.
, .. NO All TAKEN FOR !JESS ToliN
I
then we would like to know where the (Tempest), Dorothy Mallard; Fan-
In the maIO bmldmg games a�d \.
TT"VEN\'Y-.·JVE CE1'ITS A WEEK J
I
39 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
I." !','limit i8. ny Middleton (Sunshine), Carolyn pla�s, for both old and young, WIll '- .../ (?orttfc)Jordan; Aunt Judy (a servant), Mrs. ?" 10 progress througho�t ,tho even- .::=�====-_:__- ....�--------,----------'It bas to be admitted, we assume,
Linton Williams', Uncle Luce (color- ID!l"
No charge for ad�lss,on. There SEVERAL small tracts of land for, ..
--- -----
_
that there is a legitimate and im- II b h t d d d
sale neur city limits, cheap. JO- I-----------;---�-----------
__===::;
portant use for everything in nature.
cd servant), Tom Hodges; Ambrosia w'td de. � ;gS, c�n :' �c� c;�am
an
SIAH ZETTEROWER. (6marltc)
(c�lored maid), Ruth Almond; Dick �o
rIO s 'or sa e urmg e even-
FOR SALE-1M bushels Coker's 4-
The snake, 80 fsr os we are histori- Wilmot (northern school teacher),
mg for thos: who do not corc to �a�e In-1 cotton seed, price 90c bushel
•ally iniormed, began his operations Lamon Williams', Mrs, Ida Carring-
oysters, T?IS pa_rt of the evenmg 8 See B. C. LEE JR., Rt. 2, Statesboro.
at almost the identical moment that II b t 7 30
ton (a society matron), Clarice Eden-
program WI egm a :: . FOR SALE-Building lot on corner I
ti Id' K t W'I ot (Dick' ister)
The proceeds of the evcmng WIll be of Olliff and Oak streets. MRS. S,.
Me'ld' d aHe dim D G
S sL 'used to equip the canning plant which C. GROOVEU, 202 North Main street.I re 0 ges' r. eorge acey j
(in love with S�nshine), Paul Foss; is being complete� �n ,th� Ogeec��e SE�D CANE-Seve�al
�undred Gear: .
, ,. campus. The pubhc IS inVIted to JOin . gla r�d
seed cane, WIll seil at go i
Susan MIddleton (Josbua s sIster),. h f tng
prIce. J. C. BRQWN, -Rt. 1"
Cora Lee Grcene.
m t e un. Statesboro. (6mar2tp) I
MASONS NOW OCCupy BA�Y
CHICKS $2.S5 hundred, heavy I
, mIxed, $4.S5; Rocks and Reds, $6,00; INEW LODGE BUILDING C.O.D. NICHOLS HATCHERIES,
Ogeechee Lodge of Masons held Kingston,
Ga. (6mar2tc) I
.It is announced as a certaint)' lhat their tirst meeting in. their
new FOR SALE-Young Jersey milk cow
lodge room 'I.'uesday evening follow-
with calf one month old. See MEL-!
Statesboro will have a farmers' pro" VIN ROBINSON, at Thackston's, 4y I
duce market here this �eason. Joseplh ing its recent completion.
No cere- East Msin. (27feb2tp) I
H. Soloman, of the Elders Packing monies attended
the occupancy of the FOR RENT-Two or three-room I
and Distributing Co., who operated building, but at
the Tuesday evening apartment, all conveniences. MRS.
Iat Daisy last season, will have charge meeting a committee was named to J. W. HODGES, 110 College boule-But that brings us back to the of the plant' here. He arrived Tues- plan a fitting program for proper �r.d-,-_phone 369-M,. (6mar�tc)
Point for which we were headed when day and will spend the wcek
in con- celebration of the important event
FOR SA�E - Sweet potato shps,
" Porto Rica yams, best quahty. Cali
the first word of this writing was ference with various people here who
at a later date. The lodge bUlldmg, phone 2912 or write MISS EUNICE
typed-if Adam and the snake had are interested in this proposition.
has recently been completed at a' LESTER, Statesboro. (6marltc)
interests in cornman at the ·outset, it Mr, Solomon statcs that the out-
cost of $0,300, with Walter Aldred WANTED=Clean, able-bodiedWom­
is undemocratic at this late date for look for all Idnds of vegetables is
in charge of the construction. an (white or colored) to help with
bouse work; will pay $3.00 per week,
a Georgia law-making body to
at-,
very favorable this spring from a DEWEY FORDHAM NAMED room and board. DEWITT BRAGAN,
tempt an alienation of these interests, price viewpoint. He expects
much
INSPECTOR FERTILIZER Brooklet (Denmark),
Ga. (6marltc)
Honestly, we believe there ougllt .to heavier demand
than heretofore
Farmers will be intercsted to learn
,FOR RENT-Four-room unfurnished
be a compromise: There might be a throughout the middle west and
east
that Dewey Fordham, of Brooklet,
apartment; private bath, private
law which forbade a man from biting on account 01 the improved business has been appointed fertilizeT inspec-
entrance front and back; screened
a snake without lhe consent of the conditions prevailing in those sec- tor for the territory embracing Bul- �����;o;�� ����IUr.:.ain Mr�set,ADg'IE !
snake, or vice versa; and providing tions,
loch, Screven, Effingham and Chat- PATTERSON. (27febltp)
that in event of either did so, the Mr. Solomon says that the best crops �f�h���n:��, n:!:; ��ss�!'1�f:est,o call WANTED-Two young men, lS to 24�
act should be declared a misdemeanor to plant would be snap beans, wax
to complete group to tTavel South-
and punished accordingly, by fine or beans, cucumbers, squash, tomatoes, Livestock Market
eastern states; must be free to travel;
imprisonment, Or both; but bonestly, peas, potatoes, cantaloupes and
watcr- salary and commission. Sec MR.
DA-
if a man in approximately bis right melons.
Bulloch Stock Yard, O. L. McLe- VIS, Rushing Hotel, 7 to 9 p. m.
more, manager, reports from Tues- Thursday, Friday, (6marltp)
mind finds happiness in being bitten It is expected that the organiza- day's fourth anniversary sale: STRAYED-From Math Akins' farm
by a snake, then it looks like the con- tion for this project
will be complet- No, 1 hogs, $6,70 to $6.S0; 2's, $6,10 on Riggs old mill road, two white
stitution has guaranteed to him that cd this week.
to $6.40; 3's, $5,75 to $6.10; 4's, $5,25 and black spotted sows weighing
right.
--------------- to $6,25; 5's, $5,00 to $6,80; feeder around 250 pounds each, unmarked;
SEEK LONGER HOURS pigs, $5,25 to $6.20;fut sows, $4,00 probably have pigs now; reward. T.
And so we come again to the point AT WHITESBURG SCHOOL to $5.50.
W. BAULOW, Rt. 5, Statesboro, Ga.
-democracy is deserving of more C lIt M h 3 S h I Iii
I
Beat be�feft�e steers and heifers, .;("'6=mO'a,-r�1�tp�)=__�---�---
liberal interpretation at the hands
arro on, arc .- c 00 a
- est e ' .,pe steers and heifers, STRAYED-From my farm west of
of law-makers!
cials at Whitesburg were flabber- to $S.5�; fat cows, $5,00 to $6,50; Statesboro about Fcb, 10th, medi­
gasted but pleased recently when a
veal ca ves, $S.50 to $12.00; bulls, um size yellow cow, marked spilt 2nd
, . ,
$5,50 to $7,60; feeder yearlings, d b't' 'ht I't' I ft
Some edl'torl'al h group
of students mSlsted on attend- $7,50 to .S,50'. natl've feeder yearll'ngs,
un, er- I m Tlg ear, sp I 10 e ;
paragrap er wants hOd! S d
11 medium 1ength horns; wiJI pay re-
to know what has become of the old ing sc 001
on .,atur ays tu ents $4,50 to $6,50; common cows, $3,50 ward. JOHN H. BRANNEN, States-
fashioned house which sported a big were finally permitted
to remain at to $4,50, bora, Ga. (6mar1tp)
bay window. Which reminds us, I
their int_riguing new course in photog- MRS:-.n. A. CLARK�, A. CLAUK.I
GRIST MILL-Have installed a grist
what has become of the old fashioned raphy SIX days
a week, but mstruc- Libel for Divorce In the Superior mill at my farm nenr West Side
policeman who did the same thing? tors
had to put their foot down when Court of Bulloch County, Georgi",
school and will appreciate the public
a number began begging for Sunday April Term,
1941. patronage; grinding days Friday and
The Wichita Eagle tells about a niternoon classes.
To R, A. Clark, defendant in said Saturday; take one-sixth as toll; will
matter: try my be3� to give satisfaction. W,
Vall.,y Falls man who w.,s hit hard The photography study is a part You are hereby commanded to be W. NESMITH. (20feb4tp)
by the depression-he lost his job of the occupational guidance course in and appear at tbe next term of the FOR SALE-Tract of land contain­
and went on relief to live, sent his the eighth grade, wherein students su.perior
court of BuUoch county, ing 125 acres more or less known
.hildren to the orphans' home, his study possible occupations open to
Georgia, to answer the compl�int of a8 the C, W, A�derson farm 'located
wIf to h th d h h d
'
the plaintiff, mentioned in caption in in Bulloch county seven milds south-
e e� �.o er, an s o� t e . og. futu�e w,orkers. Th� scholars chlp- her ]ibel against you for divorce. west of Brooklet; severn I hundredBut that Isn.t the half of It.-thmgs 1
ped m Dlckels and dImes to buy de- . Witness t�e Honorable T. J, Evans, tliousand feet of merchantable tim­
aN .tlll getttng worse, and if some- velaping and printing equipment and 1 Judg� of saId court. ber; good farm land; at a bargain.
thing ,doesn't bappen soon, he will are spending all their s[lare time in I
ThIS the 5th day of March, 1941. Interested p�rties may inspect prop-
have to mve up his carl 'taki ,·.tu f h th
0, L. BRANNEN, Clerk. erty and wrIte CAUL A, HORTON,
.. - ng pIC res a eac 0 er, t!lmar6t) Kershaw, S. C. (20feb3t;p)
40 YEARS OF SUCCESSFUL SERIVICE
Sold and Recommended By �j
W. C. Akins (U Son
STATESBORO, GA.
FOR THE PAST 30 YEARS
SANITATION
IS ALL IMPORTANT!
IWe have the only STERILIZ- ".ING .ROOM in town capable ofmeetmg the Georgia Board ofHealth requirements.
LET US TAKE THE 1
INFLUENZA GERMS
FROM YOUR "
CLOTHES
PHONE 55 i
NOR THe u ,T,T,,�',S
J. E. ("Buster") BOWEN, Propri,eto�' .\:,
, Id;..
1
DEPARTMENT STORE
ATTEND FUNERAL
Those from Statesboro attending
the funeral of Mrs. Luke Clanton in
Lanier Wednesday were Mr. at;td Mrs.
B. C. Brannen, Mrs. John Ruuhing,
Mrs. Fred Lanier, Mrs. Frank Olliff,
Mrs. D, /1:., Brannen and Mrs, Effie
Wilson,
p
In States.boro
.. Churches ..i
..
------------------------------"
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H, L. SNEED. P..stor.
,10:16. Sunday school; A. B.
Dougald, superintendent.
STILSON CHAPEL
3 :00. Sunday school.
Mc-
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
10:15. Sunday school; Dr. H. F.
Book, superintendent .
11:30. Morning worship. A Serv-
I.e of Holy Remembrance. Observ-
�
ance of the Lord's Supper.
6:15. Baptist Training Union; Har­
ris Harvill, director,
7 :30. Evening worship. Sermon
lubjcct, "Save the Lost."
Special music at both services by
the choir, J. Malcolm Parker, director
and organist; Mrs. Frank Mikell,
assistant .
Prayer and Bible study service
Wednesday evening at 7 :30.
Workers from all the churches of
the city wiil make a religious survey
of the city Sanday afternoon. They
will meet at the Methodist church at
2:30 p. m., receive their assignments
from the directing committee, and
visit every home in the city.
MRS. CONE ENTERTAINS
BRIDGE GUILD
METHODIST CHURCH
'. REV. J. N. PEACOCK, Pastor.
Church school at 10:15 o'clock; J.
L. Renfroe, general superintendent.
Preaching at the morning and
evening services. Theme for the
morning hour, liThe Lost Power of the
Church." Subject for evening mes­
sage, uThe Power to }i'orget Some
things." This is the first message in
a series of Sunday evening messages.
Young people's meeting at 6:30,
followed by preaching at 7 :30 by the
pastor.
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock,
members of the churches of the city
will gather at the Methodist church
fat the purpose of taking a religious
� Mid-week services \Vednesday eve­
" ning at 7 :30. Mrs, E. E. Brannen wili
W review chapter two,
"Methodism's
J
'World Mission."
Mrs. Roger Holland, director of
.
ehoir and organist, will have special
; music for both services,
FRANK HOOK HONORED
Bili Kennedy, Charlie Joe Mathews,
Horace McDougald and Roy Rabun
were hosts at a delightful dinner par­
ty and dance Wednesday evening
at
Al Remler's in Savannah in
honor of
Frank Hook, whose marriage to Miss
Ann Fulcher was an event of Sat'lr­
d.y. Couples attending were
Mr,
Hook and Miss Fulcher, Biil Kennedy
and Miss Jean Smith, Horace Mc­
Dougald and Miss Bobbie Smith,
Charlie Joe Mathews and Miss Mary
Sue Akins, Mr, and Mrs. Roy Rabun,
NOTICE
,
The mercantiile' stock and fixlures
I' of W, M. Johnson, trading as J,ohnson
Hardware Company, has thIS day
been sold to Sam Rosenberg,
All accounts due to Johnson
Hard­
ware Company are to be paid to W.
M. Johnson.
All future purchases that are to be
eonsolidated with the stock of John-
80n Hardware Company are
to be
bQught and paid for by Sam
Roscn-
berg., '
Tbis February 20, 1941.
W. M. JOHNSON,
SAM ROSENBERG,
t
�
(27febltc)'
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
Sixteen members of the Presby­
terian Auxiliary met Monday at the
home, of Mrs. Dan Lester. Mrs. W.
W. Edge conducted the study on the
Epistles of John. At the noon hour
a luncheon was served.
T.E.L. BUSINESS MEETING
The regular monthly meeting of
the T.E.L, class of the Baptist Sun­
day school was held in the class room
Wednesday afternoon, with Mrs. Jas.
A. Branan presiding. There were
seventeen members present.
J.T.J. MEETING
Miss Betty Grace Hodges was host­
ess to tho J,T.J. club Tuesday even­
ing at the home of Miss Dot Reming­
ton. Sandwiches, crackers, candy and
coca-colas were served, and members
present were Joyce Smith, Kather­
ine Rowse, Mary Virginia Groover,
Frances Groover, Hazel Smallwood,
Julia Turner and Proeila Cromartie.
CONTEST WINNERS
The preliminary reading and decla­
mation contest was held Wednesday
afternoon in the High SollOol auditor­
rium. First place went to Betty Jean
Oone and Billy Johnson, who will
represent the school in the district
meet. Second place went to Carmen
Cowart and third to 1I0t Remington
in reading, and in declamation second
place was won by Arnola Anderson.
All are speech students of Mrs. J. O.
Johnston. Carmen Cowart, Annie
Laurie Johnson, Worth McDougald
and Arnold Anderson were named
winners to' represent the school in
the district' debate.
,I
ower avenue.
WINSLOW CLUB
IIfir,s Gertie Seligman was delight­
ful hostess to the Winslow Club
Thursday evening at her' home on
Coilege street. Spring flowers were
used nbou t her rooms, and dainty
refreshments consisted of pineapple
salad, ice box pie, potato chips, pickle,
crackers and coffee. For high score
in bridge Miss Nell,Blackburn re­
ceived a miniature chase farmer's
lantern' two vases for cut' went to
Miss E;elyn Rogers, and for 'r6w Miss
Sarah Hall was given an individual
tray. Other guesta ,,·ere Mis.es Lil­
lian Blankenship, Ruby Lee Jones,
Helen Brannen and Mra. Olliff Boyd,
HERE YOU WILL FIND ALL THAT
IS NEW IN THE BEAUTY WORLD
,}'J�rian ",i// sp,nd }fare" 9th. JOI"· afUlUI"
au", 1I,allty Con",ntion in Atlanta. f",
"""ill r�lIIrn W,dn,sday ",it" all th, lal'st "a;,'
'styl,s
MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT "NOW,
FOR YOUR NEW SPRING
PERMANENT
N. Y.A.NEWSMATRONS' CLUB
The Mutrons' club was entertained
at a lovely party Tuesday afternoon
with Mrs. James A. Branan hostess
at her home on Church street, Bowls
of spring flowers were placed about
the rooms where guests were enter­
tained with bingo and contests. Vases
for first prize went to Mrs. A. J.
Mooney, and a potted plant for sec­
ond went to Mrs. J. E. Donehoo. A
delicious salad course. was served.
Guests included Mrs..Mooney, Mrs.
Donehoo, Mrs. J. H. 'watson, Mrs, D.
B. Turner, Mrs. B. H. Ramsey, Mrs.
S. W. Lewis, Mrs. Hinton Remington,
Mrs. Dan Burney, Mrs. Grover Bran­
nen, Mrs. J. L. Mathews and Mrs. C.
P. Olliff.
Group one of the NYA gIrls re­
turned to thO project February 26th.
The prenident called a- ,meeting of
the house Saturday night and Bet the
time and day for the weekly meetlngo.
We have enjoyed five films her.
this session, especially one on "The
Middleton Family at the NY World'.
Fair."
Last Monday the project belfan
work under a new schedule, but the
plans 81'e not entirely complete yet.
The girls In groups three and four
are sewing on their Easter outfita a.
a class unit. Groups one and two
are making table linens.
Last week end Mrs. Cousins joined
her husband In Greenvill ••
NELL KIRBY, Reporter.
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR COMING WEEK
IN MEMORIAM
Of our fther and husband,
ARNOLD DeLOACH,
who passed away ten years ago to­
day, March 7, 1931.
Do you think we have forgotten,
Just because we try to smile'
Do not say we nre heartles8,
Else we'd shed tears all the while.
How we love you, how we miss you,
No one on this earth can know,
And we pray to meet you �arlinlf,
On that happy peaceful shore.
WIFE AND, CHILDUEN.
----�--� "------�'--------
Monday, March 10-Portal (town), FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
9:30 to 10:00; Portal schooll10:05 to Among tho delightful club parties
11:30; rural community, 11:45 to of the week was the meeting of thc
2:00. I
Tuesday-Brooklet. (t"wn), 9:30 to
Friend y Sixteen Tuesday afternoon
10:00; BroQklet school, 10:05 to 11:30; with Mrs. Andrew Herrington
at her
rural community, 11:30 to 1:00; Lee- home on Grady street. Bridge and
field school, 1:00 to 2:00. , rummy were played, nnd for high
Wednesday-Emit and Warnock
community, 9:30 to 1:00.
score in bridge Mrs. Leonnrd Nard
Thursday-Stilson (town), 9:30 to received a carton of coca-cola, and
in
10:00; Stilson school, 10:00 to 11:30; rummy a can of coffee went to Mrs.
Hubert, 11:45 to 12:00; Ivanhoe, 12:10 Billy Simmons. For cut Mrs. Charl,ie
to 12:30; rural community, 12:45 to Simmons won n jar of pickles. Mrs.
2:30.
Friday-West Side community, 9:30 E. B. R4shiqg assisted the hostess
in
to 1:00; West Side School, 11:45 to serving a salad course. Other guests
12:30. were Mesdames Frank Richardson,
FOR RENT-,Three furnl'shed rooms.
Olliff Everett, Alton Brannen, Ker-
FOR RENT-Two choIce furni.hed
apartments; private bath; screened
MRI3. D. C. McDOUGALD, 10 West mit Carr,
J. L. Jackson, E. L. Helbl�, porch;, close in. MRS. G. A. BOYD,
Grady street. (6feh1tc) I Reppard DeLoach
and John Rawls.' 106 South Main .treet. (27feb1tc)
���======================��-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-��-----------
• 1 do
When home ta'sks t.irerl';I, .
:'
Coca-Cola makes you feel refreshed. Its
delicious taste is exhilarating and always
leaves an after-sense of complete refresh­
ment. So when you pause throughout· the
day, make it ,,_ pause flKlf reIre_ with
ice-cold Coca-Cola.
IIOTTU!D UNDER A[JrHORlT'I' or rnB COCA-COLA COIIPANY
BY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING
COMPANY
BULLOCH TIMES AJm STATESBOBO NBWB
LOCAL DRIlGGISJS TO SELl
Mrs Lula COleman�::':v:n�h�GH::sR�::r�orbe" of Sparks. I. ltfE.DICINE.S THRE.E DA¥S AJ 25':
Is spending a few days witb Mrs J spending several weeks m the county I
::.�a::Sit\,�I:���tl�:: .;e�:;e:� �:�:��!. ��e�:::�;serF;:e;!r::' Surprise Oller to Statesboro People who Suller
burg. S C Mrs Felix Parrish entertained the rrom Rheum t· p. S A·d
In p. S
MIss Susie Mulder. of Sylvama. Ladles' Aid SOClCty of the Primitive
.-1 a Ie aln� ou,.. CI ..as aiD,
was the week-end guest of frlCnds Baptist church Monday afternoon H d h.' r.· D t" t·
4·
in::o���ctMrs C C.Waters.o[Sa- ��:rM�S:e�;!i��n��m��d��::':��
ea ae ey, ,.er"ous .-ee.,ng ue ° ",ODS .paIIO..
vnnnah, VISited Mr. and Mr. G D study from Second Timothy.
White Sunday Tho Girls' Auxlhary and the Royal
Mr and Mrs Bradwell Smith, of Ambassadors held a jomt meeting
Sparta. VISited Rev and Mrs E L Tuesday afternoon m tho Baptist
Harvison thiS week. church under the leadership of Mrs
M,.s Nell Vann, of the Nevils E L. Harrtson, who directed the
school faculty. spent tho week end week of prayer eervree
With Mrs H T Brinson An enJoyable feature ID the school
Mr and Mrs Paul Robertson. of nuditorjum here thiS week was a
Albany, spent the week cnd With Mr rural comedy, "Deacon Dubbs,' pre­
and Mrs J W Robertson Sr. scnted gy the Denmark jumor acbool,
MISS Jeanette Caldwell, a member The entertamment was sponsored b7
of the Brooklet school faculty. spent the Parent-Teacher AssoclBtlOn of
last week end With relatives In Gay, the two places.
Ga J. B Joyner has returned to h..
Mrs John C Proctor was called to home m Wllhamsburg, Vu., after a
Harrison, Ga, last week on account viSit Wlth hl8 parents, Mr and JrlnJ.
of the death of her brother-m-Ia",. B L Joyner He was called home
Buford New last week on account of the condition
The Sunbeams met m the Baptist or hlB father. who was qUite serloua­
church Wednesday afternoon nnd en- Iy III With pnenmoma. Tbe manufactnrcrs have sold
thou-
joyed a program directed by MISS Young Olan Usher. son 01 Mr and sands of bottles
of these medlcmes
Ozeaha Usher Mrs E H Usher. was stricken sud- lrom eoast to coast. Both med,cmes
The W M S of the Baptist church denly III while he was m school at I havo been 80 well
reeOlved and such
observed the week of prayer Monday Teachers College With an acute at-1wonderful
results obtamed from thOlr
and Tuesday m the church With ap- tack of appendiCitiS. Young Usher me that thiS prominent manufacturer
proprlBte servICes was rushed to Warren Candler Ho...
feels that the best advertismg m the
M,ss Nelle Simon. who Is takmg a p,tal 10 Savannah ImmedlUtely for I world IS to have people try thelIbUSiness course In Savannah, spent an operation medlcme The results wtll spenk for
the week end Wllh her parents. Mr Mr and Mrs B C McElveen enter-! themselves and thiS will be the finest
and Mrs J L Simon tamed With a lovely dmncr Sunday advertismg tbat they
can do That
Mr and Mrs T R Bryan enter- Their guests were Mr and Mrs. John liS
lhe rea80n for selling thrur med,­
tnm�d a number of then relatives R Brinson, of Swamsboro; Mr and
cmes way below cost.
Sunday m honor of their aunt. Mrs. Mrs C D McElveen. of Savannah.
Everyone III Statesboro and the
W S Hadden. of Shellman M,s. Vera McElveen of Thomso I
Vlcmlty who suffeIs rheumatic, neu-
, n, fine or ncuralglc palOs can actually
M,s. Hassm Maude McElveen. of lobtam a generous trIBI Size bottle of
Georgia Teachers College; MISS Mary RUX COMl'OUND for only 26c The
Agnes McElveen and Mr and Mrs. regular
full Slle bottle sells for ,1 60
L E McElveen. of Brooklet.
all over the Umted States
Mrs Hamp Smith entertained
Thonsands of people have voueh-
tw h I
Bafed for the power of RUX In re-
enty-elg t adles Wednesday after- heVing Rheumatic, Neuritic and Neu-
noon With hearts and chlOese eheck- ralglC Pains
ers High acore hearts and consol ....
tlOn pnzes were awarded to Mrs.
Lester Bland Miss luanlta Jones A splendid combination of �Pr&­
w<>n high checker pnze Mrs Smith scnptlOn
- Pure" mgred,ents makes
was a....ted In entertamlng and serY-
RUX a really worth-while medlCme.
'So many people all over the co::mtry
mg by Mrs W D Lee. Mrs Floyd I
know thiS to be TRUE In thOlr own
Akins and Mrs Broob LaDler cas<>----that they get such qUick and
Thursday wght the Parent-Teaeher agreeable rehef
from ""hmg and
A88OC1ation will sponsor a Father's �� muacl... Wlth RUX COM­
Night program arrsngcd by MlSS Ora
Franklm The progrsm '" centered
around the year's theme, j'Improve­
ment ot Health Conditions 10 the
Brooklet Community" All parents
Mr and Mrs T E Daves. Mr and and Intereoted Clttzer18 are IDVltcd to The
Bulloch eonnty teachers' study
Mrs R C Hall and W W Mann be present at 8 o·clock.. After the group
will meet in the Statesboro
program a eocial hour Will be enJOyed H.gh
School audltonum Moaday aft.­
Wedne..ctay monung the Brooklet
ernoon. March 10. at 2 30 o·clock.
High School basketball team. Winner
According to announcement made
of the First DIStrICt tltlO, left for
by Supt. J A Pafford. of Brooklet
Athens who.re the state contests will
who IS chamaan of the grouP. the
be held Supt. 1 A Pafford and A
program will be based around "Clti­
D Millford accompamed the follow-
zenshIP." one of the seven ObjectIVes
109 boys Lester Waters Gordon
that thIS goronp cbose at the begin­
&asley. G,08Oll Waters. Edsel wa.-j
nmg of the acholastic year for the
ters. VirgIl Edwards. Guy Mmlck,
season's programs.
Tom Edwards. Howard HarrISon. •
A program comImttee somposed of
Jack Harrison and Hubert Whitaker I
Harns Harvill. MISS Ehzabeth Don­
,------------
__
J...:.:::.....:::::.:..:::::..:::::::...::.:::=::__:.:..:.::.:.::::::::: ovan and Mrs. D L. Deal will present
l1ulloch County Soldiers th���"0.:Ill�C;:.:::P. Scbool andHomeu-W L. Downs
"A Student Council Reaperunbillty'·
-Student from Laboratory School.
Open dlacuaslon led b7 HarrIS Har­
vill.
BULLOCH TDIBS AND STATESBORO NEWS
1J'ROOKLET 1JRIEFS Montana Lead. NationWith Albino Buffaloes
Out 01 .lIghtly more than 6,000 al­
bino buffaloes m the United States
and Alaska. the alate of Monlana
leads the nauon With 1,044 of the
shaggy beasts, according to recenl
census figures
More than 900 arc divided between
the National Buffalo range al Moiese
and the Crown Indian reservauon
In south central Mont.na The rest
are scattered among various ranches
throughout the state
The white buffalo. a rarity even
when buffalo were as common as
cattle are now. was born several
years ago on the government rRnlle
at Moiese
Dr W T Hornaday. International
Iy known blotogtst, tells that he "mel
many old buffolo hunters who hod
killed thousonds and had seen scores
01 thousands of bulTaloes, yet never
had encounter ed 8 while one"
Another authority, E Douglas
Branch, enid there was "only one
white animal 111 the 5 000.000 nr
more bison of the southern herd"
Indians looked upon an albino With
awe and considered It "big medi­
cine." For a good skin they some­
times paid the price of 10 or 15
horses••CCOI dmg to Bronch White
men also coveled the rare pells and
there IS a report of a plamsman
who sold one [or $1,000.
-
LAND BALB
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Will be Bold on the first Tue"".,. IlL
April next. within the legal houp of
sale, to the highest bidder for cash,
before the court house door In State.­
bora. Georgia. the following two
tracts of land, to-wit:
All thJlt tract of land In the 120Dtla
G M. district of Bulloch count,..
Georgia. containing 180 .Cfelr moreor less, known as the home p ace of
the Illte W. J and L. M. Underwood,
bounded now or formerly as fol1o"'l
On the north by land of I. C. Under­
wood. the 12%-acre tract berelnafw.
dellCribed known al the "Pomero,­
tract, and by lands of Dink Crumle,
(formerly Henry Akins and Oliver
Rountree); east by lands of Wil_
and Bird Wise (formerly F. P. Re.­
later and Harley Wise); south by th.
old Rushing or Riggs mill pond land.,
and on the west by said mill pond
lar-ds. landl of I. C Underwood anel
the "Pomeroy" tracti
Also that tract of land In th.
1209th G. M district of Bulloch coun­
ty. containing 12% acres. accordlnc
to plat by R. H. Cone. surveyor. mad.
m 1889. known as the "Pomeroy"
tract, and bounded aA follows: Oa
tho north by lands of I. C. Unde....
wood (formerly Fuller Proctor) anel
l1\nd. of Dink Crumley; on the eao'
and south by the 130-acre tract here­
mafter descTlbed known as the hom.
place of W J and L. M. Underwood
(fOi merly Allen's land). and on the
west by lands ef I C. Underwood
(lormerly Fuller Proctor).
!Said two tracts of land wDl be
sold as the property of Mrs. Gussl.
Pierce and Mrs Agnes Dixon. sol.
owners in remainder, for the purpose
of l'artltlOn of the proceed. of lalel
s"le, and .. good and sufficient tltI.
will be executed to the purchaser 01'
purchasers thereof, free and eleu
of any hens or encumbrancel.
This March 8. 1941
SAM L BRANNEN,
P�rt�·io�A��!lssloners
Sale Ullder Power Ia Seearlt7 Deecl
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under the authonty of power of
..Ie and conveyance contamed In
that certain deed to secure debt given
by Dinah Smart, George A Wooten,
J E McPhatter. E. B. McPhatter
Thomas McPbatter, Katie Bell. Wal�
ter McPhatter, Maceo McPhatter
Clinton McPhatter and S. D Mc�
Phatter to Anderson and Jones (J
J. E Anderson and D. C Jones);
dated November 4tb, 1929. and re­
corded ID the office of the clerk
of the superior court of Bulloch coun­
ty. Georgia. in deed book No. 89.
pages 871-2, and duly traftllferred by
the heirs at law of J. J. E. Anderson,
deceased, to Mrs. D C. Joneo RII to
the interest of J. J. E Anders�n. the
nnderaigned will. on the first Tuesday
ID April, 1941. within the Icgal hours
of sale. before the court house door
in Statesboro, Bulloch county, Geor­
gia. sell at public outcry, to the high­
est bidder for cash. the follOWing
described property. to-wit:
All that certam lot of land. togeth­
er With all improvements thereon,
located in the city of Statesboro, in
the 1209th G M d,str.ct of Bulloch
county. Georgra, fronting on Donald-
8011 street 8 distance of 46 fcet and
extending buck a distance of 119 foot,
and bounded north, eust and south by
lands formerly owned by L T Den­
murk, lind wcst by Donaldson strt..-et,
and bemg lot No 37 o[ the subdiViS­
Ion of L T. Denmark property. Said
lot belDg tho asme lot conveyed by
L l' Denmark to J. E. McPhatter
on January 3. 1920. by warranty
deed of record in the office of the
clerk of Tlulloch superior court In
deed record book No 66. page 489.
Said salo to be mndo for the pur­
po�e of enforcmg payment of the In­
dcbtedn""s deacrlbed ID said aecurlt-y
deed. wmch la past due and wbleh
amounts to $47600 computed to day
of sale. and the expenses of this pro­
ceedmg
Said lot of land will be sold by me
Indlvldunlly and II. the admmlstra.­
triX of tho estate of D C Jones. d....
ceased
A deed will be exeeuted to the pur­
chaser at .ald sale conveying t.tle
to the land In fee Simple
ThiS March 4th. 1941.
MRS D C JONES, Individually.
MRS 0 C JONES. Admrx,
Estate of D C Jones. dc'Ceased
Sale Under Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bullo( h Ceunty
Uncler authOrity of the powertl of
sale nnd conveyance contuined m that
certam security deed gIVen by Mrs
Josh Rlgg& to Relmnce Fertlhzcr
Company on Nevember 23. 1937. re
corded In book 139. page 173. In the
orfice of the clerk of Bulloch superIOr
co(irt. tho undersigned Reliance Fer­
tlhzer Company Will. on the first
Tuesday m April. 1941, wltllln the
legal hoor. of s.le, belore the ceurt
houae door m Statesboro. Bulloch
county, Georgia, 8e11 at puhhc outcry,
to the highest hldder. for cash. the
land deSCribed ID said secUrity deed.
toWlt
That certain tract of land Iymg and
being m the 46th district. Bulloch
county, Georgia, contammg elghty­
Clght acrCB, more 01" lc88, bounded
north by lands of C B. Gay. east by
lands of Mrs J. E. Saunders, south
by lands of D C Janel estate. and
wost by lands of T L Saunders.(Sub­
ject to a prIOr security deed 10 favor
of Land Bank CommlsKloner. given to
secure 8 loaD, the princI"al amoont
of which was originally ,526 00.)
Said sale to be made for the pur­
pose of enforclDg payment of
the in­
debtedness �ecured by said security
deed. which is now past due A deed
conveymg title m fee Kimple will be
given to the purchaser at Ba.d sale.
subject to prIOr sceurlty deed. and
also subJect to any unpaid taxes
ThiS March 1. 1941
RELIANCE FERTILIZER
COMPANY,
By HINTON BOOTH,
Attorney at Law
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
L M. AkinS. executor of the estate
of J F AkinS. deceased, having ap­
phcd for dismiSSion from Bald execu.
torshlp, notice .s hereby given that
Raid apphcatlOn will be heard at m1
office on the first Monday In April,
1941
ThiS Mareh 4. 1941
J. E McCROAN. Ordmary
E'!erybody Should Be
Label�"', Say. Doctor
Everybody oughl to wear perrna­
nent tags or have tallooed on their
stomachs or somewhere Me piece of
personat intormatlon, according to a I
suggest IOn to the London Loncet by
Dr J Nicholl of Lewes. England
TillS IS the chemical type of the
wearer's blood After an air raid in
war or some peoce-tune catastrophe
BUch us an earthquake thiS precau
Oon might save thousand. of hves
Divers and others who work habit­
ually in compressed air often carf7
cards telling the pohceman or a by­
stander what to do If the wearer
luddenly falls helpless With an at­
tack of the disease called bends
Similar lnforrnation about biood
types might be even more useful and
for everybody One of the common­
est operalions nowadays tor people
serlcusly ill or mjured IS a blood
transfusion but this cannot be done
until the blood types 01 both the
recipient and the donor of lhe blood
have been matched
Recenlly some hospitals have be­
gun to keep "blood tanks," contain-
109 blood taken 10 advance. labeled
tor type and stored, but this stili
leaves the necesslly of making lab­
oratory lests 01 the blood type of
the patient Inlo whom the slored
blood IS to be Injected Sometimes
Ulls means fatal delay In any
general emergency It would use
up time of experts badly needed for
other tasks
II everybody always went around
labeled somewhere With the type of
hIS blood. all that the hurfled sur­
geon would need to do would be to
roll the victim over until the mal k
was vlslhle. find somebody else wltb
t the same mark and go ahead
I' Smce the passage of the
SOCIal
___--,-
�---------_-----
SecurIty law m th,. country, hun-
dreds of Americans have subJecled
Ulemselve. to the tattoOlst's needle
to have their SoCial Security number
permanently etched 10 some con­
SpICUOUS, or mconsplcuous, place on
their persons
ThJs, too, mDy save 8 lot of tJme
and trouble if the owner of the num­
ber becomes nn aCCident vlclun. or
sulfers an attack of amnesia
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEOlWIA-Bulloch County.
Sam A Wright. administrator of
the estate of Mrs Cora Hendrix. de­
censed. having appllL'd for dismission
from 88ld administratIOn. "otice II
hereby given that said apphcatlon
Will he heard at my office on the flrlt
Monday in April. 1941.
ThIS March 4. 1941
J. E McCROAN. Ordinal.,..
WE BUYS DE
NArt:HEl
I(/Na t'AUSE
NATCHEJ,
TN/NBS IS
SeST
'You Would Rejoice
As 1,' Say Friends
And Neighbors
Druggist Tens How
Williams Formula
Brings Fine Relief
COLLEGE PHARMACY INTRODUCING
RUX COMPOUND AND WILLIAMS
FORMULA AT SPECIALSALE
Thursday, Friday and
Saturday ONLV!
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Remer Proctor. administrator C.
T A. D. B N. of the estate
of Jo.ba
T Mikell. deceased. having apph..ct
for d.smlssion from aald
administra­
tion. notice IS hereby given that
said
application Will be heard at my
of­
fice on the first Monday In April,
11141.
TbJj March 4. 1941.
J. E. McCROAN.
RightyoaBre,UncleNatcll�l
-Chilean Nitrate of Soda
18
"natchel"and it'8 a wisepIau
to rely 0"1) natural things-
Natural Chilean Nitrate
is good for every cr?P yo�
grow Ita quick·actmg
m­
irate' plue the many "vita­
min �lements" which it CO&
tains help to insure better
qnality and larger yield.
STOMACH-
This good medicine combines Stom­
achies to help ease out gas and bloat­
mg. mcrease appetite and desire for
food.
Use it in mixed fertiliser
before planting, and a8 �op
drclISing or 8ide-dre81ltn�.
And use it regularly-that 18
tlto way to get full beoc�t
bf its fertilizing and
lOll­
improving quallties-
The College Pharmacy here antlel­
pates one of tbe largoot eales of the
year thiS Thur..ctay, Friday and Sat­
urday. "The manufacturers of two
of the finest medicines heve g1V�n ua
tho excluaive for th18 sale," states
the manager
BOWELS-
- and mild laJ<&tiV'eIr pleasantly re­
heve ecnstipatlon and the beadaches.
nervousness. bad breath, muddy com­
plexion due to this eaa&e,
Why This Offer I 8
Made Way Below Cost
KIDNEYS- MRS. H. C. CAMPBELL
and besides Williams Fonnnla even
I
contain. mild dlureties to the kidney.
to promote unne flow and help re­
lieve painful bladder and kidney pass­
age.. No wonder people allover thiS
stato are loud In the.. praise for
such a medlcme which can often hnng
rehef m so many splendid ways
Just recently Mrs C. H Campbell.
828 Hamilton Ave. Johnson �.
Tenn. tried Williams Formula. """'d
she says. "It IS no fun to feel hea.
achey, nervous, and have a cftmckfJ
appetite - all from constipatIOn. I
know thiS. for I was In such a state
untll I trlCd Wilhams Formula. My
bowels have been agreeably stimu­
lated With Wllhams Formula; I have
a better appetite and food. look good
to me. and I am thankful that that
dull heahochey and hstless feeling
bas been reheved. Wilhams Formula
proved Itself to me
"
Relieves ''Draggy'' Feeling Headaches,
Nervousness From Constipation, Acid
Urinary Pains, Gassy Stomach Pains New Program
Aimed
To Prevent Surplus
Cotton Production
Severe reductIOns 10 cotten exports
because of the war and the neces­
s.ty of prevcntmg further accumula­
tlOus of cotton are factors whIch led
to adoptIOn of the new supplementary
cotton program, County ExtenSIOn
Agent Byron Dyer safd thiS week.
Pomtmg out that the 1940 crop Will
add about two and one-hulf million
bales to tbe ten and one-half mllhon
Anti-Horae Thief Band
Now Out of Existence
,The Gumbo Protective aSSOCIII­
tion. mcorporated m 1906 by resI­
dents of the St LoUIS count,. com­
munIty 88 8 VIgilante organlzatJOn
to war on horse thieves, was diS­
solved by CirCUit Judge Juhus R
Nolte at Clayton. Mo , at the request
of the assoclalion. which Said there
was no longer any renson for Its
eXlstence
Teslifymg m support of the asso­
Clalion's request to disincorporate,
Dommn Mueller. preSident. recalled
that m the old days. when horse
sleallng was rampant. It was nec­
essarv for people lo bond together
for mutual protectIOn Vigilante
committees were formed to tI ack
down horse thieves and rew ords
were offered for tne apprehenSion
of those who eluded thClr grasp
Bul those days are gone. Gumbo's
cItizenry IS no longer concerned
WIth the problem since the 4'01e
worlr. hoss'" has been replaced by
automobiles and mechamzed farm
machinery
A IJ these thmgs nrc well known to
Judge Nolte 'fhe dusly court rec­
ords m connection With the mcor·
poralion of the ossocmllon 36 years
ago are In hiS handwrlllng He was
n deputy CirCUit clerk then
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGJA-Bulloch County.
Leroy Cowart, Ildmlnistrator of the
estnte of Zada Hendrix. deceased,
hnvlng applied for d,sm,s.ion from
681(1 adm1llistrntion, notice is herebr
glvon that salll apphcation Will be
henrd nt my ofnee on the first Mon­
day m April. 1941
ThiS March 4. 1941.
J E McCROAN. Ordinary. ,
I'ETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Myrtice L Kent, admlnl.tr....
tr", of the estate of John B Lanier,
decen.ed. haVing made apphcatlOn for
dl.mlssion from said administration,
notice IS hereby gIVen thnt sold appli­
cation will be heard at my office on
the first Monday In April. 1941.
ThiS March 4. 1941
J. E McCROAN. Ordinary
MR ALFRED STROUD
PROMINENT MAN TELLS
HIS TRUE EXPERIENCE
Come to OUT store today and begm
trYing RUX for yourself to reheve
the muscle pains which may be com­
mg from Arms-Legs-Backs-Shoulders­
Hands to causo distress.
Vlrgl! Mlllcey. son of Wesley Min­
cey, IS ot home for the first time 10
seven years from the U S navy
Young Mr Mincey IS a former grad­
uate of the Brooklet High School.
One of the most enthusl8stlc users
of RUX Compound m thiS vlcltlty IS
Mr Alfred Stroud. RFD 8. Richmond
Va Mr Stroud 19 n retired merchunt'
haVing spent many years m thiS SCC�
tlOn Se halls from England and onco
had the honor to smg hefore the king
In telhng of hiS happy experience
With RUX Compound. Mr Stroud
coupon and bring it to this drng s�oBnd you will reCelve a generousbottle right away "-
Senator, an Amateur Chef,
Serves a 'Rattler' Co�ktail
Senator "Honest VIC" Donahey of
OhIO IS qUIte an amateur chef, and
once InVIted a group of newspaper
friends lo parlake of hiS culinary
skIll Fu st Item on the menu was
what Donahey called 8 "rare deh­
cacy" But he smllmgly refused to
divulge Ils ingredients unW the
,.'Dests had tasted It
"ThIS IS one of my masterpieces,"
proclaimed tim senator "It's
something none of you, I'm sure,
has ever tasted belore I want to
get your reactions
U
The boys were a bit chal')' at first.
But aIter a few exploratory DIbbles
found the dIsh savory. and ate With
gusto As he signaled. for the next
course, Donahey ""l<ed, "Well, how
do you like It?" •
HFme," said one" the newsmen
"Tasted a little like chicken•• What
was It, senator"
If ..
"Rattlesnake meat," replied Don­
ahey, grUllllllg at the gaapa 01 hiM
goes'"
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs D R. Dekle. admini&tratrlx
of the estate of H R. Wllhams. de­
ce...ed, have applied for dismission
from Raid admlDlstratlOn. notice I.
hereby given that said application
Will be heard at my office on tho first
Monday ID April. 1941
ThiS March 4. 1941.
J. E McCROAN, Ordmary
DRASTIC STEP TO
CUT COrrON CROP
COLORED SCHOOLS
NEGRO ACTIVITIES
The Willow Hill Tigers are grad­
ually commg to the front In basket­
ball. On Monday. February 17. the
team crushed the New Sandridge
• basketoer. m a SWift gume With "
t score of 35-3. The New Sandridge
girls retahated by takmg the laurels
from the Willow Hili girls With II
score of 8-3. The coaches. W J
Holloway and W. B Shefton. dcserve
much prulse for the emphaSIS they
place on good sportmanshlp 111 all
of ItS phases 111 the trall1mg of the
Willow HIli teams.
accompanied Rev and Mrs E L. Har­
rison Wedneeday to JesuP. where the
funeral of Roy HarrI8on, of Chat­
tanooga. was held
Mr and �lrs C S Cromley enter­
tamed a number of thOlr relatiVes
With dmner Sunday Among those
present were Mr and Mrs. A J. Lee
Sr. Mr and Mrs A J Leo Jr. Mr.
and Mrs Ernest Proctor. of MIllen.
and Mr and Mrs Clyde Sbearouse. of
Savannah
THE SEC1l.ET OF RUX
1 Generous Trial-Size BoUIe
of EIther the Famolbl
ThiS same amazing offer .s also
bemg made to prove what Willmms
Formnla wtll do for ou. Every Sick
person m Statesboro who sull'ers from
Nervou. and Headachey feehng from
constIpation. gas and bloating palDs.
lazy appet.te or embarraslng unnary
and bladder pruns due to excess acid­
Ity can have a generous tnal bottle
of Williams Formula for only 200
Simply cut out the coupon below and
bnng It to the College Pbarmacy
says
"The rheumatic-hke pains In the
muscle. of my legs. shoulders and
arms troubled me so much that I
could feel myself beeomll1g more and
more run-down Irntnted urinary pu­
sages often disturbed my sleep. and
sometllnes 1n the mommg I wouldn't
feel as though I'd been m bed at all
RUX Compound was recommended to
me h7 a fnend, and now I feel that
lowe th.. friend a lot. because RUX
has brought me wonderful rehef from
tbe pains In my body as well as help
stimulate my kldnq ehmmatlon. I
feel so mnch better with theBe pains
reheved that I can really appreclato
the many actions of RUX Compound �
Tbls Coupon and Only
25c Good ForMr and Mrs Floyd Woodcock and
Mr. and Mrs Von MlI1lck. of Bam­
burg. S C, were guests of Mr and
Mrs J A MlI1lck dunng the week
end
RUX Compound or
Williams Formula
wo�t Retire
Although he recently celebrated
his e.ghty-elghth birthday. Dr
Michael J. Buck of Wllkmsburg.
Pa., won't retire He spent hiS
birthday Vlsltmg several pallents
and spent ""veral houra m his of­
fice .
SlDee the age of eight. when hp
clumsily sewed SIX stitches to c1ese
a wound Ln hl8 brother'a head. Dr
Buck's paramouot Interest has been
medical work Today. spry and
businellll-like, he can look back on an
eventful medical career that spans
68 yelU'll
A graduate of four medical col­
leges--Jefferson Medical school and
Hahneman college, both of PhJla­
delphia. Johns Hopkins of Baillmore
and the University of Vienna, Aus­
tria-Dr Buck has pracllced on two
continents
In 1873 he served a period aB arm,
surgeon for the RUSSians In the wars
WIth Turkey and Bulgaria Durmg
hiS European travels, he met such
world-famed personages as Glad
stone. BISmarck. and Pope PlUB IX
When only 12. he spent a week Ln
the Wlute House With PreSident Lm­
coin .a a guest of the governor of
Penosylv8IUa
PETITION Jo'OR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Leroy Cowart. adm.mstrator of the
estate of Emma Wllhams, deceased,
haVing apphed for dIsmiSSion from
stud administration, notice IS hereh7
b...ven that said apphcatlon WIll
be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day In April. 1941
ThiS March 4, 1941
_
J E McCROAN. Ordmary
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
H V Frankhn. admlmstrator of
the estate of Jason Britt Frankha,
deceased, haVing apphed for dlBmla-
810n from saId administration, notice
IS hereby given tbat said apphcation
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday m April. 194L
ThlB March 4. 1941
J E McCROAN. Ordmary
Harry Davis. son of Mrs. Maode
DaVIS. has returned to Norfolk. Va..
where he I. a member of tbe U S
navy. He spent several days WIth
h.s mother here
USE THIS COUPON
ON BALE AT
COLLEGE PHARMACY,
Thurs.. Fri., SaL ONLY
WILLOW HILL boles carried over on the current
Group B conducted the assembly season. he urges Bulloch county farm­
for tIns month, WIth a program cen- eTa to support the measures con tam­
tered around negro history. Ora ed In the supplementary program for
�CurrYt n pupd of group B, was Improvmg the cotton situation. With
( ,'rProfessor QUIZ" m the question con- a 1941 natIOnal cotton acreage allot-
_) test won by Delaware
Hall. The ment about equal to that for 1940.
program was very msplrmg,
lor It thiS year's crop might. have been
Ittmulated a keen mterest m negro about as large as last year's crop
history as directed by the sponsor. Without the new supplementary pro-
W. J. Holloway. gram.
Vesper BerVIC"" were well Bttend- The supplementary program en-
ed February 16th. An mtercsting courages voluntary reduction of cot­
program prepared by J. W. Lawton ton In 1941 plus increased consump.­
concluded the celebration of negro I tion of eo�n goods. b7 compensat­
history week The guest speaker.
J.
mg cotton farmers for their
add.­
Walker. manager of the .o\t1anta Life tlonal acreage reduction WIth cottou
Insnrance Co. of Savannah. took for stampa which can be used to pur­
his subject "The Negro In Rmmess," chase cotton goods. Co-operatmg
and brought to the attention of the [arm famlhes also may eam cash
-f- .udlence the names of many negroes payments and enJOY better hvmg by
, ) who through hard work have
been using tho dIverted acreage for gar­
soccessful. WIth the guest speaker dens or the produetlOn of food for
was hiS wife, hUJ Bon, hlB daughter, home usc.
and B Elm. of GeorglB State College. Tb.s voluntary program In DO way
Other guests werc 0 Dixon. L Price changes the operatIOn of the 1941
and E Boykm, of the Brooklet school AAA conservation and paf'lty pro--
The song contest sponsored by the grams. and under-planting of acreage
P.-T. A. was a great succeas Of alletments m 1941 Will not affect al­
three groups that competed the boys lotment In 1942 or subeequent years
and guls tied for honors Judges euept on farms where no cotton
were 1.. A. Pnce and H. Van Buren. w... planted m 1939 or 1940, Mr.
of Statesboro D70r said
BEATRICE L DOMINIS, Farmers will rc-ce.ve stamps for
Reporter plantmg I .... than their 1941 aUot-
REHOVA.H SCHOOL ments or
their 1940 planted acreage.
_. The swift basketball team of girls.
whichever IS smaller. at the rate of
tramed by T. Cone. defeated the Sum-
10 cents for each pound of the nor­
mer HIli girl. February 4th With a
mal Yield on the unplanted acreage.
.core of 26-4 In favor of Rehovab
Sharecroppers, tenants, and ownel'-
Rehovah achool children. With thOlr
operators msy earn aB much as $26
teacher. T Cone. have eVinced keen
wortb of stamps per family Op­
Interest In developing theu scboool
crators of more than one farm or
of
grounds A ochool garden bas
been a farm With
two or more tenants are
planted and IS thrlVLDg mcely
A hmlted too $50 worth
of the stamps
omque pole fence encloBcs the garden
and adds mnch to the rustic beauty
of the grounds All pupIls of the
achoo1 arc active 10 plannmg and
making thLDgS for the playground.
and hope soon to have play equIpment
made from native materlSl
TRUDYE CONE. Reporter
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs JoJm Powell. adminilltratrlx
of the estate of John Powell. deceas­
ed. hal'mg apphed fOI dismlasloa
from said adlmmstratlon, n_,otlce is
hereby given that said appllcat.on
WIU be heard at my office on the first
Monday m April, 1941
This March 4. 1941.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
You can have a generous trial bot­
tle for only 26 cents. Bnt you must
bring this coupon ....tb 70U before
Satunia7 oIgbt. SImpl7 cut out the
Rev E L Harri&on bas annO'Onced
that Rev A. E Kilgore, of Baxley,
will again conduct the reVival at tbe
Baptist church thiS spnng Tbe ser­
Vices Will be held the first of May
TEACHERS TO MEET Friday Unlucky Day
IN STUDY GROUP For Drivers Of Cars
Two "SUPERS"When state troopers say "doubleyour csntion for Saturday and Sun­
day driVing." they have good reasou
for glVlDg snch adVice
Records of the department of pub..
IIc safety sho... that more than
421per cent of all areldents reported mthe last two years occurred on tiloseweek-end days. Last y.ar Sunday led
With 22 per cent, 8nd Saturday came
second With 20 per cent.
Scores on other days dnrlDg 1940
ran: Monday, Tuesday and Wednes­
day 11 per cent each. Tbursday 12
per cont. and Friday-yon gueased
11;-13 per cent
Major John GoodwLD. safety com­
m.18810ner, said IDereased travel and
drinking over the wcek ends accounts
for the hlgb percentage of aCCidents
He orged drivers always to allow suf­
fiCient time to reach their destina-Itions Wltbcut having to hurry and
especJally to do so on Saturdays .ad
Sundays
Br
RELIANCE
PIa7 Fae of IDtolerane.
If children are taught to pl87 t...
gether they will learn to live tI>­
gether
ThIS was the theslB developed at
a conference between Protestant,
Catholic and JeWish leaders at the
Y. W. C A sponsored by the recre­
ation diVISion of the CounCil of S0-
Cial AgenCIes and the Washmgton
Round Tahle, National Conference
of Christians and Jewo.
"Unless we can Instill m our
young people a respect and toler­
ance for dlilerent people. then we
are headed for the kind at chaos
Europe IS experlencmg," liold MISS
Anna Rose Kimball, field secretary
of Youth NatIOnal Council at Catho­
lic Women
Julius Blsno, executive secretary
of the natIOnal JeWish youth organ­
n:atlOn. Aleph Zadik Aleph, said that
JeWIsh recreational programs are
llelplDC native-born JewLSh popula­
tLOn to syntheSize Ameflcan culture
wlth their own Jewish heritage
The conferees agreed that Igno­
rance 18 the chief cause of lDtoler­
anDe
Super Tobacco 3�8·8
Sup�r Cotton 4·10-8
A_ 1. KNIGHT; StilBon
Located at Camp Stewart
Sale UDder Power in Sec:urlt7 Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authoflty of the powers of
sale and conveyance contamed m t)1at
cortam gecurlty deed given by Mrs.
Mary Ahce Brown Hagm to Sea
b­
land Bank. on November 16, 1939. re­
corded ID book 130. page 671. In the
office of the clerk of Bulloch superior
court. the nnderslgned Sea Island
Bank Will. all the first Tuesday 10
April, 1941. wlthm the legal hours
of
sale before the court house door
lD
Bull�ch county. Georgia. sell at public
outcry. to the highest bidder. for c
...h.
the property conveyed and deacnbed
In said sccurlty deed, VIZ
That certain tract of land Iymg and
being LD the 1675th district.
Bulloch
county, Georgia, contammg
one hun­
drcl acrcs, more or less, known
a8 the
old Leltuer place. bounded north by
lands formerly owned by Raymond
Crumley and lands of Willie Lee
In­
man estate. cast by land. formerly
owned by Raymond Crumley.
sonth
by lands of J- E MorTIS
and J B
W,lkmson. and west by lands
of
Wllhe Lee Inman estate
Said sale to be made for
the pur­
pose of enforcmg payment
of the m­
debtedness secured by said secunty
deed, now past due, amount1Og
to
$1.34660. computed to the
date of
sale and the costs of thiS proceeding
A d�ed will be executed to the pnr­
chaser at said sale conveYing
title �n
fee Simple. subject te any unprud
taxes
This March 1. 1941
SEA ISLAND BANK.
By C P OLLIFF. Pres.dent
--Are--
GROWING OUTSTANDING CROPS
YEAR AFTER YEAR
AN OPEN LEITER TO
THE BULLOCH TIMES
and learn the sarno thmgs the reg­
ular army does e""ept we get up ex­
actly one hour earlier and work twice
B8 hard as tbe regular army regI­
ment statIoned hero Therefore we,
"Battery C." soitdly and relentlesal7
argue tbat we are soldl6r9. not train­
esa, as referred to In your column
Dear Editor We suggest that you change the REGISTER CLUB
We have only P1'lUSC and appreaa.- headhne
from "Bulloch County Tra1n- n.e home demonstration clob met
The WIU' department ealled all
tlOn for your paper, "Tbe Bulloch
ees Located at Camp Stewart." to Frida7 afternoon at tho RegISter
members of the reguJar army to ac­
T.mes." which keeps ns abreast the "Bulloch County Soldiers Located at High School Mis& Irma Spears gave
t,ve duty effective Februmy 15 ThOBe
news of thl' spot where nature smtl... Camp Stewart." ODllt the word an mtereating diacasslOn on how to
loot autborUcd for deferment who
We especially appreelRte the col- "tramees" An7 real aold.er dlShkes proparo and present farm products
J have fhailed to report as dlreeted are
umns wblcb appear frequently In being called a tralllee. be had mucb for market. She gal'e an example I
now s own on war department ree­
your paper concerDlng the Bulloch
rather be called a soldier. which h. of how to butcher hens ao as to ten-
ords as AWOL and will be dropped
county boys stationed here LD Camp mneh descrYes. derlZC them: OI1lking them moeh more
as dOlll!fters March 16, proVided they
Stewart Should someone call you a "cub delICIOUS We farm women who Ihave
not reported by that date �====�=========================�But your headline of that artICa- reporter". you ..ould feel very shght- thought we knew how to butcher hens AU members of the regular army
lar column. "Bulloch Connty Train- ed. naturally you want to obe called reahzed after her demonstration tba\
IreserYe who failed to report are
ad-
I
ees Located at Camp Stewart," meet. the editor LIkewise we want to be "we never grow too old to learn"
VlSed that they are BubJect to rrull- I
Criticism. due to the fact that we are cnlled ooldiers, not tralOees Next MISS Spears gave an exam 10
tary law from tbe date ordered to I
accordmg to your beadmg referred BULLOCH COUNTY SOLDIERS f b tte ad f t d
p active duty and should report .m-
to as tramees
0 U r merom 8wee an sour mediately at the nearest army post
Our "Battery C" consIsts of one Temple Bill W_ M. S. �:�7e "':n: :;'n,:d,tlU8�h�owa�
or recruiting statIOn
hundred and filty men. out of thiS stressed tho Importance of aawtation' MRS RUTH BRYANT vs WILLIE
number forty-sIX are men recently The Temple Hill Woman's M,ss,on- and proper labelmg I BRYANTadded to our battery by the selective ary SocIety Will meet at the church MISS Spea"" announced that soon L,b.1 for Divorce In the Superior
service board These men are com- on Friday afternoon March 7th at we hope to enlarge our curb market I
Court of Bulloch County, April
manly referred to ns tramees The 2 'I
' , I Term,
1940
o clICk, m a speCial meebng The III Statesboro. which at present IS I Th Willie Bryant defendant In said
remamder of these men nre men who season of praycr for state miSSIOns located on West MalO Rtrect lust be-I
matter
'
were mducted IDtO the army of the Will be observed Matenal for a very Ii0W
the City DairY. so that each mem- You ore hereby
commanded to be I
Umted States with the Statesboro trn t d
d ap at th t t f th
NatIOnal Guards
IDS c Ive lin IOterestwg meeting her may have a separnte booth
an pear
t ef n�xull ehm
0 e
I
It... been given out by the preSident, After tho meetmg a dehghtful SO-I Cupenor tour
0
th
oc Icou�tyf
Our actions were pnrely and defi- Mrs Lamar Hotchkilla ICI1lI hour Was enJoyed.
A dehclous th":,�g���ti� :::'t��nede,�ot';;� :��tI�n
nltely vo1nntary. each and every man We bope to have a full attendance salad course was served by Mrs
I
In her hbel against you for divorce
had an opportunity to stay With the at thIS Spe<:lal meeting Plans have Arthur Riggs, Mrs. John AIrins and
Witness the Honorable T J. Evaoa.
company or to be honorably dlSCharg- been made to make a monogram qUilt MI'II R. P Jones.
Judge of said court.
ed and remam at home. The number d h fI h
Tbis 8th day of February, 1941
an w en nlS ed Will be ,....ven to the All members are urged to be ptC6- 0 L BRANNEN,
that remained at home was remark- orphanage Every member 19 urged ent at our next meeting and brmg I
Clerk of Superior Court.
ably low.
.
to come out aDd help Visttol1l weL- thClr fnends.
Bulloch CounL7, Georgia.
Our trairung p� and the reg-lcomB tJR&
H V FRANKLIN,
JOHN ,F BRANNEN,
ular arm7 are ideatlcal We stud7 RBPORTER Re
AtIiOrIley for Plamti1f
porter (l!OfeWtp)
All schools of Bulloch couuty will
run on a ODe-8eaSIOU schedule Mon­
day so the teachers caD meet on time
-2 30 o'clock
MRS. F W. HUGHES.
PubllCil7 Cbamnan
Camp Stewart. Savannah. Ga..
March, 1. 1941
Mr D B Turner.
Bulloch Tlmea,
Statesboro. Ga
BOO,K YOUR ORDERS EARLY
-WlTH-List Reserve Officers
Absent Without Leave
Flnt Cana.iaa Casualty
Julien Durupt. 36, an electriCian
of Vancouver, B C. was the first
Canadian casualty of the European
war to arrive m New York He ..
mmua his left eye and nearly bhnd
In hIS right eye He sailed for
France In January On February 12.
he said, he was ""nt to the front at
the Magmot line wllh five other men
to plant mIDes
But the Germans already had
mmed the area, he said, and when
his part7 .tarted dlggmg an explo­
sion killed hiS five compaDions and
wounded hIm
The Imer also brought two other
demobilized CanadlBne-SlIvlet Car­
rlcart, 40. a St PJerce, Mlquelon.
fisherman, who the government fell
would be more valuable m hIS voca
tlOl1, and LoUiS Abgarnll, 35, a 51
Laurent. Manlloba. farmer and fa
ther of nlDe children. discharged be­
caWie officlOl. thougbl he was need
ed more at home
J. H_ lVYATT.�t�
E. L. KENNEDY TRACI'OR CO., Statesboro
JAB. L. DEAL, Statesboro, R.F.D. J. R. BOWEN, Register
FRANK PARRISH & SON, Portal
C. M. GRAHAM, StlIson
Lumber ProflteeTfi
The cost <;( lumber In Bfllam has
risen 40 p�r cent "IDCC the begm
nmg or the war And on top 01 thal
dealers have taken the maximum
prices fixed by law and made them
the milllmum prIces Moreover It
takes a lot of red tape ill the malter
of filling out a form ill order te
purchase $100 worth ef lumber
tIthe purc� aser has to apply to a
local area officer The area sends
a form The form IS returned The
officer returns the form. duly ap­
proved The form goes to the .up
plJer for signature The supphor I
signs the form and sends It back
The purchaser returns the flmshed
form to the flrea officer After taat
he can go ahead and bu> the timber
Pedestrians Safer
If Facing Traffic
Georgia pedestflans found It almost
thrc.e to one safer to walk IIagamst"
rather than "With" traffic on the
highwnys last year
Department of pubbc aafety rec­
ords shew only nllle persons were
fatally strack when they walked
on
the left Side of the road or l4ogalDst"
on-eomlOg traffic Almost
three
times that many met death ... they
trod on the fight 81de With thelf
backs to traffie
Moral. asys tbe department ot safe-
ty Use the left Side of the
rood
when no SIdewalk IS available
� Iffi(\J')® �®fP)�llIT'ihm�
ON STRICTLY CASH
BASIS
Be�ause of the vastly increased cost of
materIals and of business operation, we are
for.ced to henceforth conduct business on a
strIctly cash basis.
ALL SHOE REPAIR WORK MUST BE
PAID FOR WHEN DELIVERED
II(dlce(B)ll �lffi(\})® �<e"llCC®
�mlllclffi5)� �lffi(\S)® �1111\\l)jp)
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
To Whom It May Concern
Notice is hereby given that George
KLamer, S L Lanier and
LanDIe
F Simmons have dlasolved thOlr part­
nership, the said Lannle F SImmons
haVing sold hiS entire mterest
10 the
CIty Drug Co to George K
Lame"
and S. L Lanier. who Will eontlnue
boslOess nnder the firm lIame of CIL7
Drug Co The new firm WlII pay
and
collect all bills.
The continued liberal patronage
sf the publIC Is SOhCIted
Thl. 6th day of Mamh. 1941
GEORGE K LANIER,
S L LANIER.
LANNIE F SIMMONS
(tlnlar4tc)
WIggle Your Toe.
If worne.. would take 011 their
shoes and slockJngs and ""cgle their
toes, they would become more ef
lIC1ent. nccordlDg to Dr Thorn as l'
Beyd of the Massachusetts Academy
of Podlalry
"Wlggle your toes, gIrls, 11 YOll
want to ll1creasc your effiCiency
the doclor sa Id
'There It:i no specm] way 10 do
1l, JU8t Wiggle 1t does tor the
toes what a deep breath 01 llwlgor.1t
Ing all does ror the lungs"
Dr Boyd :111'0 t)lc 1(led wJ'h \\om
ep t.o w('ar lower
heels to OVOI(.!
"sel 'OUE sioIny( h .ltlMcnts nnd look I
__
WI: like Icalllng towelS W PlIi8." I (
NOTICE TO 'fAXPAYERS-OFCiTY
OF STATESBORO
nooks will be open for the receIpt
of 1941 tax retu.oms on
Marcb 1�t,
1941; boob will cloce oa May 1.
1041.
Returns required In ordl!r to lecure
persona property exemptiOn
allowed
by I w. Please make your
rett;uroa
at once.
C. B. KATHEWS,
'Ir.N_GR�.
GLBNJ!'I BLJ.JO>.
Cit)' � AMtiIOn.
eb-'-T".
8oJ's Learn
By a plan advocaled by A W
Shorl. chief of the #ame manage
I'pcnt sedJOIl of the OhIO Dlvl�lon
Jf ConSer'JALIOD and Natural Re
.':Iources. sport�men of lh(l Buckeye
::;iale are la�t1nr boys of grade school
�Ig(' to theu meetmgs .md showmg
he town boys the fine pOints o{ wln
er teedmg haQltal deveJopment
all'' wildlife rcstorallnn the N"�IO
"I \. ijqUfe r'ederot,on
-
.
1
PE'l'ITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch Connty IJ T Martm. guard,aD of the per
sons and property of Homel BaldWin
and Conway BaldWln. hsvlDg apphec
for diSMISSIon from said guardian.
shIP. notice IS hereby given that saId
application Will be heard at my of..
fice Oft the first Monday ID April,
1941.
This March 4. 111'41,
I. E lIeCR AN. 0r<!.Ina!7.
FURS WANTED-Am ID the market
for fors of all kinds; pay highest
market prl(:es caab B V COLLINS.
S""te8boro. (6feb2tp)
•
1
"THURSDAY. MARCH 6, 1941 II
'JIurely Personal
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey visited
Camp Stewart Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E Cone were VIS-
Mrs. W. W. Edge hils returned from
• trip to Atlanta.
Mrs. Gilbert Cone spent the
�nd with friends in Moultrie.
Mr. and lIfrs. Jack Carlton
\tisitors in Savannah Friday.
Mrs. G. A. Boyd left Wednesday
ror A tlanta, whre she will spend
lome time.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Smiley !mve
as their guest his sister, Mrs. E. W
Conover, of Detroit, Mich.
Miss Margar.et Brown. of Atlanta.
spent the week end WIth her parenta,
Dr. and Mrs. E. N. Brown.
Mrs. Roy Parker and Mrs. IFred
Waters spent Tuesday in Portal as
guests of Mrs. Rachel Collins.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mays and
John Ford Mays spent Sunday with
his father at his home ncar Millen.
Mrs. Frank Zetterower. of Dublin.
1s spending the week with her par­
ents. Mr and Mrs. F. D. Thackston.
Miss Carmen Cowart has returned
Quality Foods
At Lower Prices
MUSIC APPRECIATION
FOR MONDAY NIGHT
'rhe mUSle apprcerntion hour at
Georgm Tenchers College on Mon­
day. March 10. will be gIven by stu­
dents of Mrs Barncs, Mr Barns, Ml"
Latham nnd Mr Nell In the college
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
SUGAR �bS. 21c ::5. 42c
CHEESE ;�:::? 16C OLEO 3 pounds 25c
Camay, Lux, Palmolive
SOAP
CHARMER
5c COFFEE 2Bar Cans
and entertaining
FAT
BACK
6c lb.
TALL
MILK
5ccan
5c SALT
5 boxes
10c
MISS Frances Groover, MISS .Tean
SmIth, M,ss Nora Bob SmIth. M,ss
Cladys Thayer. Mr and Mrs A J
Grant, Mr and Mrs. George PIttman,
Mrs Buford Kmght, MISS MilIUm
BI mBan, M ISS Billie Turntl. nnd Miss
ElOise Millcey of Ogeechee
PORK JUICY
SHOULDERS Ib.l0c STEAKS 19c ci 25c
Pork Sausage
15c lb.
Ground Beef
15c lb.
PORK
HAMS
15c lb.
BEEF
ROAST
16c to 19c lb.11
I
audltorlUl11 at 8 15 p m
Ballard's Cupswell
BLUE BIRD COFFEEE THREE O'CLOCKS
FLOUR Made by Maxwell MISS Mary Mathews
entert.ulI1cd
Rouse the members of the Three O'Clock
24 Ibs. 83c 15c lb. club and othel gucsts making three
ta bles of blldge Wednesday aftCl -
8.3�� u m �-n" � t � � � � r � � � rJ I
�:,�, s:;e:l&::��e�v:ve��m\:,t�n s�;�:�
flowCl s Atb actIve prIzes were gIven COTTON SEED-About 2.500 pounds
I
to Mrs GCOlgC Johnston for hIgh Co,kc!;,'s 4,10-1 stram two, second
score and to Mrs W W Smiley for year out; 75 cents per hundred at
11I11i
..
1I1.".' '."•••••••••,.�.,
second hIgh Dainty party refrcsh- Wr farm at Pretoria. buyer to furnish
ments were served.
. container MRS J C. PREETORIUS.
. '" ,_
.....,- Brooklet. (2gfeb2tp)
CREAM
CHEESE
2 pkgs.
1=!c
NOTICE!
DR.L.N.HUFF
Of Atlanta
SPECIALIST IN EYE
REFRACTIONS
For Over Thirty Years
WILL BE IN STATESBORO
FOR ONE DAY ONLY
Saturday, March 8th.
W;HI
As perennial as tbe rohin'. return; as weteo-.
too. "Especially wben U1terpre&ed b,.L·Aisl�·
,{'hese are fashioned of Areadi. a sheer ra,_
erepe. woven or fine� yam. Le":
C.ocus-Navy or black in sizes 1% to 21).
,Right: NarCIssus-Navy or black in .i_ l'
to 40 $7.'J5.
Many other styles in
L'Aiglons just received
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
"Statesboi'o's Largest Depariment Store"
I BACKWARD LOOK I i�':'.;..,;?'·I,' BU'LL"OCHM TIMESTEN YEARS AGO I "Whs:n!!,tu.eFro. Bal10ch Times, March 12. 1931..++++:++++++++++++C++++1Ublllll+oJo++Ip,II++++++"'+++++++.I-+'II
.. oJ
1111111111111111j.1 Wo��:,�D���J�Goctal c us· ersonal MRS. ARTHUR TURNER. Editor The intermediate department of the.' • I I 203 College Boulevard First Baptist Sunday school celebrated
+ Intermediate Night WIth
a banquet at
+ I the church February 21. Songs led
++.t--:.++++++++-1·+++++++++++++++++·H··I·"" 1-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.:-+++++-1'+++-11 by J. Malcolm Parker and a George
--
Washington playlet were the features
I rID A IT TI I E."M. MOUNT
.. f entertainment. Class officers were
W® ll..W®®lTIl � % Certified Public Accountant elected and. with the teachers of the•
Income Taxes-AudIts-Systems different classes. were installed at anitors in Savannah Sunday. ------------. STATESBORO. GEORGIA. Impressive service by Mrs. Frank
week Mr and Mrs. John Rawls WIll spend II you arc looking for the most (30jan6tp) Smith. superintendent of the depart-
the week end with relatives In Enst- typicnl southern home in existence to-
man. day and one that is pcrfectly kept.
ment. Mrs. GIlbert Cone. accompa-
were you shouldn't waste any time in driv- MISS FULCHER WEDS nied by Mrs. Janie Ethridge at the
.
MrD. Ed .Branan. of �acksonville. ing out to see the David C. Banks MR. HOOK AT CHURCH piano. sang during the service. Thevlaited relatives here during the past home west of town. It has every CEREMONY gucsts found their places at the beau-
weck end. . characteristic of the ante-bellumI' ,Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Jackson have as
I
home. and when you stop to think of M,ss Ann }, ulcher, daughter of Mr. tifully
decorated banquet tables by OFFICE JAECK�1- HOTEL.
their guests her mother Mr H V
the numbers of large old-fashioned and MrB. �oger Fulcher. of Waynes- numbers which were given them upon
WI 't k A I
• s, . . homes we huve scattered over the boro, became the bride of Homer BI rival. The tables were decorated
11 a er, of t anta. county. It seems right in our own Franklin Hook 3rd son of Dr and by Mrs. Bruce Olliff. Mrs. Thad Mor- '" 1O;'jr-".1 ,
Mr. and Mrs. John Rawls had as town we could conduct a tour of such M H F H k
•
f thi
.' ris and Mrs. George Groover. the HOD"GES-,fR,P,S�Ft.�their week-end guest Miss MalY AI- places. When those homes were built b
rs
..
' . 00. 0 IS CIty. at a
f
ice Evans of Soperton. our town �as quite small, and pea-I
eautiful ceremony sole.mnized Sat- George Washington scheme being 'Mr. and Mrs. Fret,! W. Hodges,
0
M d M J L' I -ple really lived at home m the true urday, March Lst, at high noon at used. The supper was served by Mrs. Olivet;' anhou'hoe the "'marriage
of
r. an rs, � Itt e. and Mrs. sense of the wor�. N�ted for its the First Baptist church. Waynes- W. H. Temples. Mrs. F. C. Temples, �".ir daughter.' "'-hcl!}' to Aubre:rMorgan Todd. of Simpsonville, S. C .• beuuty from the th'amse n'etvewraslosbtu',!tt .• ,bora wit,h R.everend Knoland Beden' Mrs. J. P. Foy. M. rs, T. W'. R.owse Prosser. at Ridgeland, S. C .• Januar:rwere visitors here Friday. the Banks .bcme • .,
M H b D ld M Taking the different roads out in that
fleld officlatmg. using the impressive and, Mrs. Frank SImmons. MImature 26tb. 19t1.
rs, 0 son ana son. rs. J..
J.
section we find other places not quite ring ceremony in tbe presence of a U. S. flags and candy were the fa-
•••
E. Anderson a�d Mrs. J. H. Rushmg ISO massrve as this one. but in their ilarge assemblage of relatives and' vors. Mrs. Frank Smith wishes to BIRTHDAY
DINNER
spent Monday 10 Savannah. particular style of architecture they friends thank everyone who in any way help- Remer Ellis, who resides four mnes
Mrs·fJOhEn Willcox lehft during t�e :�e t��':."I!:e a;'nret��/yls�od�;nw�� I Tall 'bamboo formed a background ed to make the evening a success. north of Portal, celebrated his Bixt:r-week or ustman, were she WIll . . a Ifl' fifth birthday Sunday.
March 2nd.
t h
.
t f ti
tractive brick home recently com- or t ie lovely church decorations of
VISI er SIS er or some rme,
• pleted for Bill and Mary Evelyn An- fern. nandina leaves smilax and myr- PAGE IN LEGISLATURE The guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Joe
Mr. and Mrs. W. H Woodcock. MISS derson It IS situated on a hill back 'l8ds of wed'ding tapers. Four tall fan- Miss Frances Deal is spending the Ellis and family and -!fr. and Mrs.
LUCIlle Woodcock and Mrs. Dean from the road. and the grounds have I h d th dId I b holdi week in Atlanta and serving as page Alonzo Ellis and flimi1!. all of Por-
F toh t T d
.
S h been landscaped which rr.. nkea a'
B apc CD e ra can e a ra 0 109 I I
from Atlanta. where she attended the
'U spen ucs ay 10 avanna.
promisc of bCBl;tlful grounds. You Iwhlte tapers were arranged in fan for Dr. �. L. Deal in the general as- tal; MI'. and Mrs. William Co eson
wintcr carnival at Emory Umversity.
I �r. and Mrs. M. C. Cowart and people who live and grow old and shape against the background of sembly. lind little son. Bobb,. of Pooler; Mr.
John Hendnx Jr. has accepted a Mr. and Mrs. Alton Brannen fO! m�d never gct off the main highways are I greenery. interDpersed WIth tall bas-
• • • and Mrs. George Ellis and little
pOSItIOn WIth Inter-State Insurance n party spending
the week end 10 misslnR' thc reul beauties of our see- k ts f h'te I d' r A h't G SIXTH BffiTHDAY daughter Frances ..nd John Coleson.
C and will be stationed at Way- Atlanta.
tlOn when you don't drive out to these
I
.". a w fi'iI dg a 10thI. h'w Ifle re- A delightful chIlds' party was given of State;boro' Mi�s Vivian Tuttle of0..
I U· sh10w places Speakmg 'Of homes
cmn urn e WI W lte owers
T
"
cross. .Mrs. �. C. �nes. Mrs. Bo� Pound. h;ve you s�en the real little log Iformed the center of the decoratIOns.
uesday afternoon by Mrs. Grady
�'I Egypt;
Ollie Ellis. of Fort Jackson.
Mr. lind Mrs. L Seligman. Miss MISS Aline Whlt�slde a�d MISS Sara eubin that Francos Rackley has re- and white tapers enCircling the choir J<fhnst�n at her home o� Nort� MaIO S. C.;_ Mr. and Mrs. Math Jackson
Gertlo Sel'lgnlan and MISS Evelyn Mooney were vlsltors 10 Savanna], cently received? It IS 10 their back I ft I tl" th h I
street 10 honor of the SIxth birthday and Jesse Ellis of Portal
,
.
loam
ou Imng e c ancc cast a I .
' .
R VISIted at Camp Stewart 1 uesday. yard. und
l\ complete home 10 evClY
ft I h dd'
of her little daughter. Mary John. An •••
ogers I Mrs. Walter Johnson has Joined her uetall. Only one large room. but .with
so g ow over t e. we 109 party. Easter egg hunt was enjoyed. Icc RffiTHSSunday. '. , a front porch. fireplace and furniture The candles were lighted by Belton. .
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hook returned mot.her. Mrs. W. S. Preetorms. 10 Hot
I
to make it just the thmg for a young
I
Braswell and Charlie Evans. and the creo":,
and birthday cake were served. Captam and Mrs. Thomas 1'8:rlor•
Wednesday from their weddmg trip Sprmg. Ark., where they WIll spend miss o� eight. Frances was. really musical program was presented by
and little guests present :were Jucque- of Fort Oglethorpe. Ga., announce
to Miami and other places of interest somellme. lovely In
the r.ole of the bTlde. re-I M J J J h t f W b Iyn
Murray. Douglas PIttman. Jane the birth of a daugbter. Sally. Thurs­
in Florida I Lester Brannen Jr.• UniverSIty of cently dress�d III � complete
brIdal rs·.·t· ��. on�o ;rnes oror Beaver. June Carr. Joan Helble. Jane day. February 27th. Mrs. Taylor will
Mrs '" ·S Robinson and Miss Het- Georgia student. was the week-end dredss of whb'tle satm. wd'thb II�ng veeII I °wrganls b'
an
d'SSAtl artay Ihncey•
0
Strauss, Thelma Fordham and Eliz- be remembered as Miss Thelma De-
o H'. •
•
an orunge ossoms, an e leVe m I aynes oro an an J W 0 sang
ty Ann Williams. of Savannah. spent guest of
h,s parents. Mr. and Mrs. little J,mmy Johnson was certain!y "necause." and Mrs. D. L. Stone and abeth
Thomas. T.oach.
the week end with relatives and Lester E. Brannen. dresscd as her handsome groom
10 IF k Rtf W b h
friends here.
I Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmore Brown and his tuxedo. The first time JImmy and
Iran
II
oun ree, 0 aynes oro, w � I iii·F='====================:::::========:i,
hid L' d H t f Frances went through this Tom I sang
Sweetest Story Ever Told.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Waters nnd c I ren, QV10m an am� on, 0 Thumb wedding he very seriously nnd HAh! Sweet Mystery of Life." I
•hildren. Terrell and Jackie. and Mr. Columbus•.were guests during
the aske� his mother if they were .really The attendants entered alone and
and Mrs. Bill, Waters spent Sunday week of frIend. here. married for k.eeps. Look out JImmy. I the usher-groomsmen included Mor-!in Savannah I Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Woodcock and when about eIghteen you WIll proba-.
M' d M J All d' bly wish the ceremony was for Io;ceps'l
ton Fulcher. of Waynesboro. brother
Mrs. W. S. Rogers spent several 1. an rs. esse en were 10- That decided blond beauty will break of the bride. and Roy Rabun. Albert
days in Atlanta with Mr. Rogers. nar guests Sunday of M:. and Mr.s. some young man's htart in a few Braswell, Bill Kennedy and Horace
'who is a patient in the veterans W. E. Woodcock at tbelr home In years.-When Ann and Frank Hook I McDougald. all of Statesboro. I.hospItal there I Savannah. were rcndy to leave for their honey- M' M S Ak' f St te r• . M DAB d ')1h moon the past SatUl day they bol'- ISS ary ue inS. 0 a s-Mrs. James Bland and lion. JImmy. rs... urney an. amas rowed a friend's car thinking they boro. gowned in symphony blue WIth:
have rcturned from a viSIt with her Koon spent the week end 10 RalClgh could slip away from the crowd altU biege accessories and corsage of tea I
father. O. D. Keown. and family at and 'Yashington. N. C .• as guests of come back here. where Frank bad h�� roses; Miss Maidee Thompson and
Blue Springs. Ga. I her sIsters. Mrs. Frank Thomas and car securely hldd.en. But you canj MI S
.
T k
.
r ht bl 'th
M d M R P St h d Mrs. LaurICe Gardner. gct away from BIB Kennedy. Flora�
ss uSle �c er In .,g ue w�
r. an rs.. ?P ens an I M d M W'lI H k M' EI _ McDougald. Charlie Joe Mathews a1\ navy
accessorIes and pmk rasps; MISS
Bon. Bobby. and MISS VIVIan Waters r. an rs. I 00. ISS ea about twenty others. So they change Ann JO'bnston dressed in biege with
8pent Sunday in Millen as guests of
I
nor Hook and Robert Hook. after a all plans to go on to Augusta arid brown access;l'ies and corsage of red
Mrs. Fred Stephens. I' visit wi�h Dr. an.d Mrs. H. F. Hook decided to follow Ann and Frank t� roses and Miss GeorgIa Steadman.
ChIllIes Brooks McAllister of B. and a VIsit to MlBml. left today for what they thought wo�ld .be a trlj! fA' u t d W b . d t•
'th I h . W h t Oh I
around Waynesboro (thmitlng Frank 10
ug s a an aynes orol 10 us y
P. I., Mount Vernon, w8lf the week-I e r orne In as tng on, 10. had stOied hiS CRt' there). But imag'- pink with navy 'accessories and oor-
end guest of hl� parents. Mr. and Mrs. George Lamer has returned inc their surprise when they had to sage of tea roses. served as bride's
'Mrs. C. B. McAllister. I to. her home here followmg a stay follow them all the way here before maids. and Miss Mary Fulcher. gown-
Albert Braswell has retuT'Qed to WIth her parents. Dr. and Mrs. L H. they changed cars. They really
wor-
d' d t k d h t 'th
. . Darb at their home in VIdalia Mrs ried Frank by locking Ann and some
e ID us y pm crepe an a. WI
the Umverslty of Georgia after a
.
Y, .'
•
of the others in hiS car and refusing navy accessories, was her sister's
week-end viSIt with her parents. Mr Lamer qnderwent � maJor operatIon to let them take off. However. both maid of honor. She carried a bou-
Rnd Mrs. A. M. Braswell. 1m an Atlanta hospItal several weeks the bride and groom took It good quet of talisman roses.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence M�rrison ago naturedly. Watch out. Frank; mayb. The bride entered with her father.
E }<' Wil I
. It won't be too long before you canand son, Jimmy, nnd Mrs. ., - Mrs. J. E. McCroan returned Frl- turn the tables on them. History by whom she was given in marriage,
"on. of Savannah. spent the week end day from a week spent in Homerville repeats itself. you know. and that and was met at the altar by the bride­
with MI and Mrs. W. A. Morrison. I VISIting her daughter. Mrs. Everett I was never truer than in the fac� that groom and his best man. Charlie Joe
Mr .nnd Mrs. Roy Parker �nd chil- Barron, and little gra"TIdson, Mike III spring a young man's fo!",cy hght!y Mathews, of Staoosboro. She was
dren. Billy Jean and Kenneth. spent Barron Mr. Barron was in attend-
I tUt ns to love-and weddm,gs. Will fAROUND TOWN modishly attired in a biege and tur
Sunday III Thomasboro as guests of unce upon the convention of AmerICan
you
ensemble with a btegc satin sailor
his pal cnts. Mr .lnd Mrs W J Par- school admisistration. meeting in At- REHEARSAL PARTY hat and accessories of biege and turt
ker luntlc City. MembcI's of the Fulcher-Hook wcd- brown. She calrIed an arm bouquet
ding 1)8rty WOle entertained Frtday of talisman roses, valley lilies and
I evenmg by Mr
and Mrs. James Olt- bronze orchids Her gOIng-away cor­
vcr, uncle and aunt of MISS Fulcher, sage wus of orchids.
I at theu
home 10 Waynesboro WhIte Mrs. Fulcher. mother of the bflde.
gladIOli formed decorations for the WOl e dusty pmk wlth corsage of gar­
home and a buffet supper wns served. a••tios, and Mrs. Hook, mother of the
The dinmg table was covered With an groom, was dressed in Eleanor blue
cxqUlsitc cloth wlth pink gladloh as With COl'sage of plIlk cal nations. Aft­
a centerpiece. Pink tulle streamers
I
er n weddmg trip to pOlnts m Florida
extendmg from a large pmk bow at- the young couple will make their
tached to the chandelier were tied to' home In Statesboro.
SIlver candelabra. hold 109 pink ta-
pers, placed on each end of the table.
ATTEND WEDDING
M,ss Fulcher. who was lovely in white IN WAYNESBORO
nCOussellne over white taffeta slip' Among
those from Statesboro go­
appliqued with black lace medallions ing
to Waynesboro Saturday for the
and n gardema In her haIr, presented
Hook-Fulcher wedding were Miss
her attendants with silver cham Mary Sue AkinS. Horace McDougald.
bracelets with SIlver hearts. and Mr Albert Braswell. Roy Raburn.
Cbarlie
Hook presented the usher-groomsmen
Joe Mathews and Bill Kennedy. all
with leather bIllfolds. Mrs Cooley members of the wedding party. and
was gowned If, blue chIffon with'cor-
Dr and Mrs. H. F Hook. Mr. and
sage of pink gladioli. Mrs A M.
Mrs. A. M. Braswell. Belton Braswcll.
Braswell. Mrs A. 0 Butts and Miss
Miss Grace Gray. Mrs. Roy Raburn.
MamIe Burton assisted WIth servmg Mrs
Jake SmIth. Mrs. Frank Zet­
tcrower, Mrs Rollis Cannon, Mrs.
Bob Pound, Miss Meg Gunter. Mr•.
Henry Ellis. Mrs. Bruce Olliff. Mrs.
Glenn Jennings, Mrs Gordon Mays,
Mrs. Inman Foy, Mrs. Arthur 'l'ur-
ncr, MISS MarguerIte Mathews, Miss
Martha W'ilma Slmmon,s. Mr and
Mrs Raymond Hodges. MISS Maude
Whltc, Miss Ollie Mae LanieT, MISS
Sara Hodges, Mrs C E Layton, Mrs.
Cliff Bradley. Mrs Walter Groover.
, .
•
�,
,
• I
•
Dlght 011111'. son of Mr. and Mm.
Bruce 01llff. knocked down and slight­
ly injured by automobile near his
home on Savannah avenue.
On Friday evening. Man:h 20th.
Ogeeehee school will present an old
mald's convention; will be contest
!oJ:; prettiest girl and homeliest m.lI.n.
Seyeral carloads of young people
from Savannah attended Christian
Endeavor KTOUP meeting at States­
boro Presbyterian church TneRda:r
night.
Arnold Delsoaeh, age 39. died at
hospital In Statesboro lifter an lllnesa
of four weeks with pneumonia; was
buried at Red Hill cbureh, in Bay
district.
Mary Virginia and John Groover.
children of Mr. and Mrs. S. Edwin
Groover. celebrated their seventh and
sixth birthdays, respectivel, last
Wednesday afternoon; party was in
form of a circus.
A car of-provisions valued in. excess
of $300 was shipped to drought suf­
ferers under auspices of Bulloch
County Chapter of the Red Cross;
Bulloch had previou81y contributed a
substential cash sum.
A blackbird with a band on its leg
was killed a year ago by Brooks
White; biological department in
Washington was notified. and gave
information that the bird had been
released nt Montclair. N. J • by Mrs.
Chas. Hegeman. on April 20. 1930.
Under uuspices of the various P.-T.
A. organizations of the county. H.
W. Harvey. a landscape artist from
the State College of Agriculture. w·n
be in Bulloch county for three days.
Friday. Satnrday and Monday. and
will visit the following schools:
Brooklet. Denmark. Lcefield. Nevils.
Middlegronnd. Ogeechee. Par t a J ,
Statesboro. Warnock and West Side.
TWENTY YEAUS AGO
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May Queen, Maid of Honor at G. T. c.
mss OLIVB REPPAlUI
01 FII....a1d
IIfa,y Queen
II you rode out through tho upper
part of tho Hagin district almost
any day and found a flock of geese
Industriou81y feeding In the center
of an oat field. you would reasonably
deeida that some farmer_.�ither ap­
preciated his geeso very highly or
that he was mighty careless of his
oat crop. (Few larmere, we believe,
are willing for their geese to feed
In their 'ollt lIeld.1 though most of
them regard a flock of geese 88 high­
ly co-cperatlve in keeping down gr""s
in a cotton fleld.)
But if you asked the farmer about
tHe presence of the geese in hi. field.
you would bo surprised to learn that
he disclaimed ownership of the flock
and responsibility for their presence
in his field. II :rou undertook an in­
ti",ate investigation, you would be
amazed to observe the speed with
which the entire flock of geese took
wing and disappear over the hon­
....n-and the fact would thus be de­
'eloped that they are not domestic
fowls, but intruders from some north-
The winner of the ClOveted bonors rem clime who have learened that
in the fat stock show AprU Srd rna, 'Bulloch county oat fields aro fine
be a 4-H club girl. At least the girls grating in the dead of the winter •
are making their strongest bid for Since late I""t fall. even while cot...
the big prizes tbis :rear. �n was being gathercd. it is report-
Betty Joyce Allen. from West Side. ed that there ba. b�'Cn a flock of ap­
has two Herefo�d .teers that will parently 100 geese more or less per­
sbow about 1.000 pounds each. The; I"anently established in the 8ection
are definitely In the runnlnr: for top referred to. At the W. A. Hodges
honors now. GenII Hendrix, I1Il'Other home they have frequently come to
Weat Side club girl, is also to be earth and helped themselves to such
counted in the prize money witb gr�n feed as they found available;
some lighter stee"". at the Bob MIller place and at the
Jackie Knight is using a calf .he John Hagin farm they appear at
raised to try for Ch�mpionship. Sbe frequent intervals. Where they
is also a newcomer to the show c;,._ splmd their nights is not definitely
cuit.. ,�q'!r".,:but en"h morning they �yTwo old timera, aa far os the fat, do� into some fleld selected by the..
stock shows go. Jacql'eline and Mar-" leailet and begin to help tbemselves.
tba Rose Bowen.' have their best As the:r feed. tbere is always at
cattle ready for the 1941 ahow. They least one sentinel standing in the
are ready to take all comera thi� center. head erect, ready to give
year and firmly bell""e the:r ara the notice of danger. Sometimes they
ones to be beat for the grand c�m- place two onguard. Theae stand like
pionship. sentries at their post. and honk out
These 4-H club girls have 'ftid, their warning if danger seem. to
groomed and ""red for their ""Ives threaten.
personally. They are just aa much F'red Hodges, wbo is more or I_
interested in the showing of cattle an authority on the question, give. it
"" any of the boys. They do not ask as his opinion that tbe gee... are
any favors in the show ring. To from Canada. and that the:r have
tbem. fitting and showing these found the climate and range in Bul­
calves is a business matter and they loch county quite to their liking. and
expect to win on the merila of the that it is probable that the numbera
job they have done with their cattle. will be increased in seasons to come.
Anyway. the goose buslneSll has
taken on new life in Bulloch 'county
in recent months-and BOrne farmers
are reluctantly furnishing the feed
which Inspires their contentment
IIIISS Cj\TlIERDI1I OMJOlBY
or Blrmln,bam
Matd of HODDr
,
STUDENTS SELECT GIRLS RUN STRONG
TIIEIR MAY QUEEN FAT STOCK SHOW
Olive Reppnrd Given First
H.nor and Catherine Gainey
Is Maid Of Honor
\'t'
J
FroID Bnlloch Times. March to, 1921
Saturday afternoon Miss Willie Lee
Ollill' was hostess at a pretty bddge
party in honor of Miss Ida She\1nut,
the guest of Miss Ruth Gaine•.
Clayborne Field. who has been
stationed at Wilmington. N. C .• for
several months, is nt home for a viait
with hj. mother. Mrs. Ruth Field.
Thirty cpuroties will join in the
"elebration of the Lane's bridge
opening near Baxley next Saturday;
old-time barbecue will be served.
Master J. G. DeLoach was bast at
a pretty birthday party Saturday aft­
ernoon the occasion being his seventh
bi.t;thd�y; dllin\y wax novelties were
presented each guest aS1favors.
Little Mis8 Vernon Keown enter­
.
tained at her home. Gretna Green.
Wednesday afternoon in celcbration
of "her seventh bir.1;hduy; sixty guests
shared in the joy of the occasion.
Mrs. J. M. Norria entertained
Monday in honor of her little son.
JaCK who was celebrating his first
birthday; Guy Raines. Henrietta
Armstrong. D. Barnes and Evelyn
Shuptrine won prizes.
Bnck Stovens. tbe negro who gave
mformation upon which Philip Gath­
ers Efflngham "ounty rapist w""
cap'tnred by a mob at Stilson last fall.
was killed at Knight's store early
Sunda:r morning by Bnother negro.
Henry Ellis.
Anti-dog campaign begun in State1l­
boro 8S result of four person. bemg
bitten on the streets lut Monday
morning; ''thOle bitten ·w.era Mrs. L.
W. Armstrong. H. HarrlllOn. a son
of E. E. Shuman and a little d�ught"r
of Glenn Bland;" one dog fa!,cler left
city with truckload to aVOId blood­
.hed for his dogs. ,
Allen Morris.' butcher answered a
. question; asked if it were true. that
a butt-headed cow had only a Single
lobe liver. he replied. "I've butchered
a good many cows, and 1 never saw
a butt-headed cow with .. d�uble lohe
liver--Jflcither do cows WIth horns
have double livers."
THIRTY YEAP� AGO
From Balloch Times. Mard> 15. 1911
J F Fields IS placing matorial on
the 'gr�und for the construction of two
cottages on Parrish street; will
be for
Terir. and Mrs. C M. Anderson,. of
North Augusta. S. C .• arc spending
�everal days with relatives in States­
boro. f IBank statements showed as �t
-
low.: Bank of Stataaboro. depos1!;s
subject to check. $186,088.33; Se
..
Island. $145.909.48.
A petition to remove the old wal­
nut tree from the corner of the eoun
house square is now bei.ng clrcul�ted;
will be presented to cIty counCIl at
next meeting. .
A nice improvement IS the paVlOg
of the walk around the court house
square which is now
under w�y;
walks on the 'West and south SIde
have been completed.
Fred Royster of this CIty and M,ss
Missie NesmIth. daugbter of DaVId
Nesmith. of the Bay distrIct. were
married Monday at th� home of Re
T J Cobb who OffiCIated.
·Dr·. A. J' Mooney. recently of the
me(hcal flrm of Quattlebaum and
Mooney. will leave for the
north
within the next few .days to take a
postgraduate course 10 su�gery. Announcement 18 made by the
As-l' result of the continued
low
chairman of the board of county com­
price of cotton there has
been dPrfac- mo<sl'oners that, In co-operation WIth
tically none of the staple offere
or =
sale locally' during t�e week; ma�y Shenff Mallard. the board has cm­
farmers are yet holdmg for rise
ID
ployed Bill Strickland as u speci...I
pr���. M. M. Holland lies Ir. a help- deputy ill connectIOn with that office.
less stllte at his borne as a result
of It is propoaed that his ,Jutles and aU­
a paralytic stroke sustamed SaturdaYJ thority WIll be akin to those of a
.'though able to use h!s left han. county pohceman. which carry pow..
.lightly. it is not certam that
be .s
ta make arrest without the formality
con8�i�U�su1t or some friction WIth of a warrant.lh� trustees of the Ststaaboro Insti- Mr Strlcklan.d begun h,. dutIes lu.st
lUte. Miss Cant...ll has �eslg:n� "" �aturday. and IS employed for � trIal
exp.ession tenc�er\�d �II� ,c��� 'period of three months. He IS ree­
priva'" class ID tbeC Cltrety·U fr;tacti'dn ognized as one of Bulloch county'.arose becaaae MIS8;an an· . ffte
ad � at the Jaeckel Hotel. most
efficIent pe""e 0 ers.
... H.I. � .,....
""'\
Olive Reppard. of Fitzgerald. GIL.
w"" selected by the students of Geor­
gia Teacher. College I""t week to be
the school's May Queen. Catherme
Gainey, of BlEmingham, Ala.. was
picked as her Maid of Honor for
the occas ion.
Miss Reppard was chosen a. thl.
year's queen of the May Day court
out of a list of senior girla wblch was
voted upon b, the entire student
body.
In addition to the quecn and maid
of honor- the entire May Da, court
was
.
selected. This consist. of
-
at­
tendants from the four college class­
es in the ratio of three from each
the junior and senior daaa and two
from each the freshman and sopho-
more class.
The atl.etldants ch_ b)' c1_
ue:
Seniors: Frances Hugh... F....­
Breen and Miriam Brinson..
JlUliors: Eula Beth Jones. EUa
Slle Tra,nham and Marguerite
Mathews.
Sopbomores: CarolyD Mo";,, and
Mar), lJrennOIL
Freshmen: Virginia Perrym .... and
Sara Alke Bradle,.
HEAD OF ALUMNI
ANNOUNlm MEEl
T.C. Grads To Meet In
Augusta April 11th During
Annual G.E.A. Convention
Miss Evelyn Bagett. president of
the Alumni Association and at pres­
ent .. member of the faculty of Colum­
bus Junior HIgh School. Columbus.
Ga., announces that an important
meeting of the alumm of Georgia
Teachers College will be beld in Au­
gusta on April 11th.
The occasion of thiS meetmg IS
during the time that the Georgia Ed­
ucation Association is holding its an­
nual meeting in Augusta These
yearly meetings of the G.E.A. always
aftord a wonderful opportunity for
the graduates of T.C. to get together.
'Miss Bagett announces that thIS
YBBr's all'air will digress from tbe
traditional one of after - dinner
sP""1<�es. .":he meeting will be held
at the AugJIstIl,Country Club at noon
on Friday of the education meet
week. The program will he one pre­
sented in the form of drama in wbat
promises to be 8 very clever fashion.
ReservatIons for this meeting
should he made m advance through
Miss Jane Frans.th. Collcgeboro. Ga
Strickland Is Named
Special Deputy Sheriti
At Least Four BuDocb
County Club Girls Are
Among Those To Compete
Green Named Head
Produce Market
A. B Green was no.mcd chnirmnn
of the committee working on the
produce market for Statesboro.
The committee met in the county
agent's office Saturday and outlined
the procedure for estabUshing the
fiscal part of th. market. A repre­
sentative left Immediately after the
meeting ta check on the status of to­
mato plants in Florida. Adverse
weather some two weeks ago kl1led
many of the plants.
The management of the market
hopes to work it on a co-operative
basis. The farmer will be paid "ash
for his products when delivered to the
shed on the basis of tbe produce
market that day. When the season is
over, II the co-operatIve has m.a4e
any money it will be returned to tbe
producers of the vllKlltables.
Of course those pioneer -tamen
may have been a lot hardier than
the mouem variety of female. but
they bad to dress warmer in order
to get t],at way.
WASTIDS YOU?
When Becn down town Wednes­
day afternoon you were weanng a
brown coat, high heel brown pumps,
and were carrying a brown bag.
Accompanying you was your cun­
DIng little daughter. dressed In a
blue coat and wh,te boots. She and
her small brother have the same
birthday.
If the lady descTlbed will call at
the Times office she Will receive
two guest tIckets to the pictur"
Chad Hanrw. in whICh Henry Fou­
da. Dorothy Lamour and Linda
Darnell are the start, showing at
the Gcorgia Theatre today and to­
morrow Tickets good afternoon
or night
Watch ,,,ext wee'k for new clue
The I'aDy' who receIVed the tickets_
last week was Mi.. Nell Lee. She,
told ua at churcb Sunday she liked'
the picture Frida, nleht v..ry much:
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D�IR� LOCATE·
OLD CHURCH ORGAN
,-
WILD G�E FIND
EXCELLENT CROPS
LADY IS STUDENT
IN AERONAUTICS
F10rk of Hundred or More
Take P0S8e88lon of Farms
In The Hagin District
Fred Hodgel! Wants The
Old Instrument Formerly
Used At New Tope Cb,..
Somewhere out In Bulloch e_'"
tbere la an old musIcal IlIIItrIuImIt
which has .D honored hlsllor;r alit
for Which there Is being 01l'ere4 a lib­
eral reward.
New Rope MethoCllat "hmh log
ago celebrated Its hundredth blrtJI.
day. and today the church II reco�
ed as one of tho DIIISt Importlllll')anI.
marks of Bulloch counlf. 1IIm:r vi
the outstanding citlzelUl of the -IUI&J
have held mell)bershlp In that ohlP'll'
MRS. BERNICE S. BECKERMAN during the days slne Ita..JnatI�
more than .. c;entllry ago.
Something like forty yean ...
New Hope chu,..,h took a atep f_
ward and Installed a new mua�
Instrument. Tho organ which 'had
long been In use waa sold to an olel
Mrs. Beckerman JoIns Class negro woman, Hannah Lundy. Ma,..
Of Ten Taking Course At be Hannah dldn't know how to pla:r.
Georgia Teachers COllege or maybe tho organ was out of tun..;
N' I tud ts f G gI
but whatever the eause. It was foaadj ,me regu ar. en 0 ear a
necessary to brln, the instrument IojTeachers College a�d one out-nf-col- George Davis In Statesboro for _
lege student cOlnprlses the class of . G h been dead f�
te tak" t t'
. .
II
pall'8. eorge aa
n now. 109 lOa .ruc Ion 10 CIVI nearly forty ,eara. The orpll II "".aeronautIcs at Georgul Teachera Col. !leved to have been Bold by blm 'for
lege �t the present time. his repair bill. Anywa:r. it got 0111
ThIs class of ten consists of nino
f I I tl 11( b It I till Ilk
male students and one woman, and
0 C rcu � on. a, ea. m· I
it i. the last-named member whose Ing musIc; maybo
it Is atored awq
in 'aomebody'. bam loft; ma:rlJil, ••
ha. long ago gone to the nabbll1t
pile. r
But what we are ,aa;rina here ,..
Fred' Hodges W1!1l1d like to get tar.
contact with tl,tat 1114,OI'&an If then
is any trace oi'ftl Ma:rbe some white
reader or some colored reader wJJI
recoguize the 0\'W8D frOID wonla h_
printed. There is a nrward for the
organ dead or alive.
among us.
pictoro Is ahown above.
Thi. comely lady Is Mrs. Bernice H •
Beckerman. who cume rec:ently to
Statesboro to begin her college coono
in training. Prior to her coming,
however. ah. had already dona man,
hours of practice flying. and it was
this fact. oddly enough. which plaood
her in the class instead of her hn.­
band. who wo.a an applicant for ad.
mission. It so happened that her ex·
perien.,'e gave her a ....allgh� hIgher
rating. and in marking up the eligi­
ble list she stood one number above
him in rank.
The nine othe. membera of tbe
training group are Reesa Ellison, BeA
Christie. Wren Christl., Bill Sneed.
Jamea Parker. Georga Whaley. Choss
Faircloth. Dewey Reynolds and Tin'
Ramsey. who arc regular atudents at
the college.
Mrs. Beckerman and her huaband
eame to Statesboro from Waycross
several weeks ago. he having a rosd
position with a stationery concern at
that place. They occupy an apartment
In the Sharpe house on North Main
street. and have become quite we,l
known since making Statesboro their
home. Not having ""ked tho young
lady about her age. the reader is left
to judge from the picture-o.nd that
seems to mdicate that she is merely
a gIrl. H now appears quite proba­
ble that she will be in actual service
B8 an aviatar within a few weeks. It
is not a wild guess, either, to ventu· 0
that ber husband WIll follow her .s
soon a� an opportunity is offered in
another trainmg clasH.
ANNUAL ELEcrlON ,
FRIDAY, EVENING
,\
rostponed Frelll Prevlo_
Meeting On Areount Of
Bad Weatber CondlUoas
The officers for he Bnllaeh CODD.,.
"bapter of tho Farm Bu.....a wiD "­
eleeted Friday night, March 14. W.
H. Smith. president of the Bu......
explains that the organization m-':
Ing W811 not hold at the 188t regalM'
meeting due to adverae weather ......
venting representative attoondanca. A
president. vlce-p ..... ldent. aecretar;r.
treasurer. and county delegats will
be elected. The nominations are ..
come from the floor. Mr. Smith stat­
ed.
Friday'. meetmg will open with •
techni-color educatumal pl"ture at
7:30. J. D. Fields. district AAA
supervisor. has beon Invited· to u·
plain the details of tbo 1941 pro�
with reference to the "otton stamp­
project.
In urgmg every member of the ....
ganization to be present for tlall
meeting. Mr. Smith declared that the
court house would be beated if tJaa
weather w"" cold.
General DIJI is the British oftlcer
who Is accompanying Anthon, EMa
in the Balkans. We 8IIaume that bill
purpose is to pickle the axia.
SAVANNAH GROUP HERE
TO PROMOTE FESTIVAL
H. B. Greenbaum. of Chatham Fur­
niture Store. and B. H. Levy. presi­
dent of B. H. Levy & Bros .• COllllti­
tuted a committee from Savannah
who viSIted Statesboro this morning
to promote interest in the annual
Paper Fest,val to be held in that
city next month.
At a meeting held In the court
hoWlO at 9 :30 o·cl""k. only a small
number of local dtizens allllwered
the inritation to be preseat for a
conference At this mooting It was
decided to ask the women's organiza­
tions of the city to &lIsume respon­
SIbility for the selection of the prin­
oess from Bulloch county. and in pur­
suance of tbat decisIon Mr". Alfred
Dorman of the Woman's Club and
Mn. Ernest Brannen of the Legion
Auxiliary accepted tbe responsibility.
TEN MEN ARE CALLED
FOR TRAINING CAMPS
Increased �urnnber
Farmers Participate
More Bulloch count, gum farmers
will participato in the naval stores
program m 1941 than ever before.
according to John G. Rawl.. local
supervisor of the turpentine program.
Mr. Rawls stated that already 40
more farmers have signed work .heets
than co-<>perated in 1940. Some!l6
gum fanners co-operated witb the
naval stores reduction program last
year.
The final date for ruing work sheets
Statesbor.o Young Mu
Makes Creditable Mark
Respondmg to a call for ten men
(six whites and four colored) to be
forwardt.':d to cump for baining, the
local board has prepared the follow-
109 lists Willte men to 1:0 to Fort
McPherson on Friday. March 21. Lew­
is Talmadge Baker. Malcolm Lane.
Harry Lester. Emit Beasley. Ben­
jamm W. Kangeter Jr .• James BeR­
man Johnson The flrst two listed
are volunteers. Two extra men have
been called for .eplacements In the
squad if needed. Richard Grady Thom­
son. James Grady' Sauaders.
The four color"4 men lilted to go
EASTERN STAR CHAPTER
PLANS SOCIAL FEATURE
At the Tuesday oven109 meeting of
BIlle Ray Chapter O. E. S. It w""
voted to have a 80cial occllsion on the
evening of Friday. March 21. at which
members of Ogeechee Lodge F. " A.
M. and their Wlyes shall be guest.. A
bTlef social prop w1l1 followed
by light refreehmen .
te!. Cur�iI. Lee Drummer
wards. cI""e RobiDao...
